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lSaptist Missiottarr Societr. 

FINAL APPEAL ON BEHALF OF THE 
DEBT EXTINCTION FUND. 

WE nre tho.nk£ul to report tho.t since the issue of the June number of 
the M1ss10NARY HERA.LO, we have received the undermentiouc<l 

welcome o.nd generous gifts towo.rds the liquidation of the Debt of 

£2,472 3s. IOd. 

The balll.Ilce of Debt is now only £296 Is. IOd. We very 
earnestly appeo.l to our friends and supporters for the immediate extinction 

of this small balllllce, so that the Mission may be relieved of the burden of 
Debt before the close of the current month. 

A small contribution from oach reader of the I-IER.A.LD would ut oncu 

extinguish the preaent balance. 

Donntions to Debt Extinction Fund received since Inst issue of the 

MIB810N.A.RY HERALD:-

£ s. d. £ B. ,I. 
"In Memoriam, for the A Friend, Bristol 4 0 () 

work he loved so well" ... 260 0 0 Mr. John Chapman r, 5 0 
Mrs. Kemp ... ... . .. 200 0 0 Mrs. Watts ... [1 0 0 
Mr. A. Briggs ... ... ... 25 0 0 Miss K. Smith . .. r, 0 () 

Mr. R. Brice, jun. 25 0 0 Mr. G. Hooper ... [1 () 0 
Mr. & Mrs . .Alfred H. Baynes 10 10 0 R. L. W. and F. J. H. :I 3 0 
Mrs. Barnhill ... ... 10 0 0 Mr. R. KelT 2 0 () 

Mr. W.W. Baynes, J.P. 10 0 0 Mr. Warren Dunford ... 2 0 0 
Mr. F. Doble 10 0 0 Mr. W. Taylor 2 :l () 

)Ir. B. Goodenough 10 0 0 Smciller sums ... ... 10 5 0 
Rev. Il. Glover ... ... 5 0 0 
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The Orissa Mission. 

SAMBALPUR BOOK-ROOM. 

THE Re¥. J. G. Pike, B.A., of Cuttack, one of the missionaries of the 
General Baptist Missionary Society, was until quite recently 
stationed at Sambalpur, in association with Mr. Heberlet. 

Sambalpur is a British District in the Chief Commissionership of the 
Central Provinces, lying between 21 ° 2' and 21 ° 57' N. latitude, and 
between 83° 16' and 84° 21' E. longitude. The town is situated on the 

north bank of the Mahanuddi River, which, during the rainy season, 
becomes a mile broad, but at other times flows in a small stream fifty 
yards in width. The population of the district, according to the censu"I of 
1881, was 1,653,960. 

Mr. Pike writes:-
" During my seven years in Sambalpur I have scarcely been able to visit 

.all the rajuaries and zemindaris of the district, nor need this excite surprise 
-if it is remembered that the district measures some 200 miles from north to 
--south, and about 150 miles from east to west-that it is almost destitute of 
roads, and is crowded with villages." 

Mr. Pike sends the following interesting account of the establishment of 
the Sambalpur Book-room :-

One of the first things Mr. Heberlet and I did on our settlement 
in Sambalpur was to look out for a suitable site for a book-room and 
preaching station. As we could scarcely expect the people to go out 
,of their way to seek us, it seemed to us essential that we should have 
a station in their very midst. The importance of such a position is 
well understood by the people, and we anticipated that unless we could get 
a site speedily, opposition to us would be organised, and the townspeople 
,would be able to boycott us, keeping us for ever outside the town. In our 
search for a site we were frequently disappointed. One day we were told 
of a property to be sold by auction. We attended only to find we were 
being made use of by a sharp and needy widow, whoso house wae 
mortgaged. She had tried to induce her husband's brother who lived next 
door to pay off the mortgage--not he, he had not an atom of pity-but on 
our first bid at the auction, and when he saw he was likely to get us as 

neighbours, the money was at once laid down, and the importunate widow 
conquered in this case by craft whare she had foiled by importunity. On 

unother occasion, a Brahmin came to us, offering his shop for sale. 
Astonished at such an offer from such a quarter, we sought to unriddle the 
mystery, and we found out that our friend had had a quarrel with his 
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people, that he had been put out of caste, and now he was turnin(7 over in 
0 

his mind the best way of paying them out. He could think of no sweeter 
revenge than planting a Christian or a Mohammedan in their midst; so this 
seemingly eligible offer of a site was due to the 

"Study of revenge, immortal ho.te." 

However, the title-deeds of the property not being of the best, we simply 
agreed to pay the interest on the purchase-money for a few months till the 
matter could be settled, and eventually had reason to be thankful that we 
had not gone further; for, as the result of a lawsuit, the man lost his 
property. Finally, the property which we eventually secured was brought 
to our notice. It belonged to a man who was a great gambler. To raise 
money to pay his gambling debt, he borrowed a l11rge sum of money on it 
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from a wealthy merohant of the town ; not being able to repay the loan, 
the property lapsed to the merchant. He, having no use for it, was 
anxious to sell, and at 6rat gladly responded to our request; but it became 
known in the town, and then priestly influence was brought to bea1· upon 
him, and he tried hard to wriggle out of his promise to sell to us. Finally, 
to satisfy his cor.science and aave his cash, he sent round a -notice to the 
Brahmins and leading citizens of Bambalpur, saying that tho pn.dris had 
offered him 600 rupees for the property, which he desired to sell, but if 
any Hindu would give him 500 rupees, he would sacrifice 100 rupees to 
keep the padris out. No public-spirited individual came forward, and so 

when we went with our hard cash to the merchant, the money-god 
prevailed over the others, and the site was ours. If we had had the pick 
of all the town we could not have secured a more suitable spot. The main 
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street of Sambalpur passes our door ; beyond it is a large square, devoted 
to a daily market; beyond the market is a second main street, and beyond 
that the Zillah school. ,ve have, too, a large temple as a near neighbour. 
The book-room or library measures inside about '17 feet by 16 feet. There 
is a private room at the back, into which we can take timid inquirers for 
quiet convers'ltion. Two large, double, folding glass doors open into the 
front verandah, which is our preaching place; the verandah is also 16 feet 
deep, and the whole length is open to the street, without a single pillar to 
obstruct the view. A kind of blind made of split bamboos can be let down 
(to shut off the verJ.ndah from the street) or drawn up at pleasw-e by 
means of ropes over pulleys. It was a grave question with us how to get 
sufficiently strong wood to support a heavy roof over a span of nearly 
30 feet. There was plenty of wood in the jungle, but no Sambalpur cart 
could bring such wood for us, for we have no proper roads. The question 
was solved by making four trusses of wood bolted together, and 2 inch iron 
rods underneath, similar to those made for railway bridges; and accordingly 
by the aid of two blacksmiths, that the Government engineer was good 
enough to lend me, I had these trusses made in my compound. Two 
forges were put up under the trees, and for some weeks there was 
considerable excitement, but nothing to that of the day when, with infinite 
difficulty, we got them in their places on the top of the walls. 

=----2 ..•. s;: 
J I 

'.r 

The roof supported by these trusses is nearly a foot thick, so that the 
fierce rays of the Indian sun cannot make themselves felt, at least in the 
daytime, though at night you may feel the rays of heat shooting from the 
heated roof upon you ; by the next morning, however, it is cool again. 
And now th11t the book-room is completed we find it so exceedingly useful 
that we would not like to be without it, even though the expense and 
trouble had been ten times greater than they have been. Every morning 
a missionary and native brethren spend several hours there. lf, as some

times happens, you have no visitors, you can make your work by accosting 
the numerous passers-by and bringing some of them in, or you can go 
across to the market. Nenrly every evening there is preaching in the 
verandah, nnd in the intervals music from strange instruments with 
stranger names, but all dear to the native hrart. I never hear them but I 
think of the "cornet, flute, harp, sackhut, psaltery, and dulcimer, and all 

kinds of musir.," of Dnniel's day. The great advnntnge of the book-room 
is that we can have quiet uninterrupted talk with the people on the highest 
themes. I do not cespise preaching in the bar.aars and fcsth-als, but you 
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are subject to a thousand interruptions there from which you are free in 
the book-room. In the verandah, too, one has almost the advantage of the 
open street, and privacy too. I should rejoice if similar buildings could be 
-0pened in all the large towns of India. 

Cuttack, Orissa. J. G. P1xE. 

A Congo Voyage. 

THE following letter, from Mr. J. Lawson Forfeitt, who is designated for 
special work in connection with the business affairs of the Congo 

Mission, gives a deeply interesting account of the various stations of the 
Congo Mission :-

"Tunduwa (Underhill) Station, 
"Congo River, S.W. Africa, 

"March 25th, 1890. 
"Dua MR. BAYNES,-Before I left 

England for the Co11go you:were good 
enough to approve the suggestion that 
it might be desirable for me to take a 
journey up-country, either immediately 
on arrival, or later, according to the 
cireumatance.e obtaining at the time of 
my reaching Underhill You have 
:long since heard that our party, con
Biating of Mean. Davies, Glennie, 
WilkiD10n, and myaelf, landed at 
Banana from the Portugueee steamer 
.Ambaea on Friday, November 29th, and 
that we arrived at Tunduwa on Monday, 
December Ind. 

" In conaultation with Mr. W eeka, 
I gathered that he and the aenior 
brethren at other atations concurred in 
the vi~w that the trip would doubtleBH 
prove uaef'ul in many waya, and, al
though it wu Mr. Weeka's intention to 
go to the Upper River in February, yet 
he waa 110 strongly of opinion that my 
going would be advantageous for the 
work, that he was quite willing to re
main at Underhill until after the rainy 
eeason. Thie would allow ample time 
for my journey, and it wu agreed that 
circumstances were every way favour
able to its being made at once. To 
myEelf penonally one advantage was 

that I should thus be able to get my 
first experience of land travelling in 
Congo in company with my friend 
Philip Davies, whose destination was, 
of course, Wathen Station. It will be 
unnecessary for me to attempt any de
scription of the various stations visited, 
as photographs and letters sent home 
from time to time have alrea:ly made 
you familiar with the position and eur -
roundinga of each, anrl the work which 
is being carried on by our brethren. 
Still I think you may be interested to 
read a few notes which I have made 
and I therefore venture to scud them. 

11 UNDERHILL STATION, 

"We did not at all regret, artcr our 
long voyage, a delay of a few d1tys for 
carriers at Underhill. Thie station has 
a fine situation, and the premises appc1tr 
to be admirably adapted for the work 
which is done here. Mr. Week~ has 
recently effected several impr-.:>vements, 
and in our brother, Mr. Pinnock, we 
have a coloured collcngue who very 
efficiently fills a sphere of gre1tt usefol
neu. 

"I much enjoyed Sunday, December 
8th, at Underhill. In n.<ldition to the 
new arrivals there were preAent several 
friends who were on their way home 
(Mr. and Mrs. Moolennur nnd Mr. an<l 
Mrs. Brown). Mr. DavieA took the 
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morning service. In the afternoon a 
meeting was held for the station 
employees and personal boys, and a 
large number of carriers who had 
arrived from up-country a!ld San Sal
vador. In the evening Mr. Weeks . 
conducted a communion service. The 
occasion was, to me, most impressive, 
being the last monthly communion of 
1889 and my first in Africa. 

"On Monday Mr. Wilkinson left for 
San Salvador, where someon·e was 
needed for a· month to help Mr. Oram, 
in the absence of Mr. Lewis at the 
coast to meet lfrs. Lewis on her return 
from England. 

" The next morning Davies, Glennie, 
and I started for Wathen: In addition 
to our personal caravan, there were 
thirty or forty men engaged in ordinary 
transport work, who chose to travel 
with us, so that altogether we were a 
large party. . 

" I had already done some 'camping, 
out ' by the Thames, so that tent life 
was not a new experience. Favoured 
with good weather and excellent health, 
we greatly enjoyed the journey. Our 
calls at the stations of the American 
Baptist Missionary Union at Pala.bale.; 
Banza l'lfanteka, and Lukunga, afforded 
welcome opportunities for making the 
acquaintance of the brethren of that 
Society. 

"W ATHEM STATION. 

" As you are aware, we have a trans
port station at Lukunga, in charge of 
Mantu Parkinson, who was the personal 
boy of our sainted brother, T. J. 
Comber. Mr. Percy Comber had timed 
one of his periodical viaits to Lukunga 
so as to meet us there, and we had his 
company to Wathen, where we arrived 
on Saturday, December 21st. Mr. and 
l'lfrs. Bentley, and Mr. Cameron, heartily 
welcomed the return of• their old 
fellow-worker, Mr, Davies, and also 
gave to Mr. Glennie and myself II kind 

reception. Wathen is rapidly becoming 
a well-established centre, where a large 
amount of effective work is done, and 
from which extensive itineration and 
evangelisation is organised and syste~ 
matically carried out.. There was a 
well-attended Christmas morning Eer
vice in the school chapel, at which I 
had the privilege of giving an address. 
In the afternoon sports were held for 

• the school children and work people, and 
the various prizes were eagerly com
peted for. The weather was fine and 
warm, not to say hot. Previously to 
the competitions for prizes, the children 
played some of their interesting native, 
games, specially for the amusement ot 
the newly-arrived white men. _Unfor
tunately, Mr. Glennie was debarred 
from enjoying the sight, having to go to 
bed with fever, from which, however, I 
am thankful to say he soon recovered. 

"STANLEY PooL. 

" On Saturday, December 28th, Mr. 
Glennie and I left W nthen for Stanley 
Pool. Mr. Percy Comber accompanied 
U81 as he wished to take a. run up to 
Bolobo, 11.nd we were, of coul'84!, glad he 
was able to nrrange to go with ue. 
Aftera very plell8ant journey we reached 
Stanley Pool on New Y car's Day. My 
brother had recently come down river 
from Bolobo to Arthingtoa, to aeeist Mr: 
Roger, who had been alone fur two or 
three· weeks, and you may be aure it 
was a 11reat joy to us to n1eet eaoh other 
in Africa, and both in such good 
health. Our New Year's Day was•in, 
deed a happy one. Our good friend, 
Mr. White, was also at Arthington; 
with the steamship Peace: She is a 
splendid little vessel, with a good repu
tation on the river, and the coloured 
engineer, Francis Steane, from Cnme
roons, is an t!arnest Christian and a 
ciwpital, MJ;round fellow. The boyd 
who have been trained on the Peace 
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are eagerly sought after by the trading 
and Stat.e steamers, and they obtain 
high wages. 

"ARTHIXGTON STATION, 

"Arthington Station is on a charm
ing sit.e overlooking the Pool, which 
is studded with islands. The houses, 
chapel, stores, &c., are all in good order, 
and there are towns with considerable 
populations within a very short dis
tanoe. I have no doubt l\{r. Glennie 
will there find a congenial sphere ot 
labour, and Mr. Roger must be glad to 
have the work and anxiety of the 
shtion shared by a colleague who has a 
knowledge of the healing art. }fr. 

Roger has had pretty frequent at'8aks 
of fever, but happily they have not been 
of the worst type. We spent the first 
Sunday of the New Year at Arthin~ton, 
and in the evening partook of the 
Lord's Sapper. There were present 
several ooloured Christiane, and I think 
we all felt it to be a solemn, and at the 
same time a blessed, service. 

"BoLOBO STATION, 

"Early on Monday morning the 
Peace left for Bolobo, haviDg on board 
W. H. White, Percy Comber, my 
brother, and myself. After a most 
enjoyable run, which aff01ded Wi!WB ot 
some magnificent scenery, we reache<l 
Bolobo early on Saturday morning, 
and were most kindly welcomed by 
l\1r. and Mrs. Grenfell. .Ae you e.re 
already aware, our station has a very 
fine position in the centre of a eeriee of 
towns, densely populated, and extend
ing eevernl miles along the river bank. 
During my stay I frequently Yislt.ed 
these towns with my brother, and we 
had many cpportunities of speak.log 
with the peopfo, and inviting them to 
the meetings at the mission station. 
Services are held in the towns on 
Sanday, as well as in the school chnpel, 
in some of which I had-the pleua,e 
of taking p1rt. There is alw a con-

siderable amount of medical and school 
work carried on at Bolobo. 

"Mr. Grenfell and the other brethren 
now felt that with the arrival of the 
recent reinforcements the time had 
come to take steps to establish a new 
station, and after conference and prayer 
it was resolved to make a voyai;:e to 
Upoto, to convey material@, and select a 
site. Mr. Grenfell kindly invited me 
to accompany him. The opportunity 
for further intercourse and fellowship 
with him, and also to see more of the 
interior, was too good to be missed, and 
I gladly accepted the invitation. Al
though my return to Tunduwa would 
thus be delayed some two or three 
weeks, yet I knew that even then I 
should have considerably more than a 
month there with Mr. W eeka before the 
time he had fixed to leave arrived. 
Moreover I could not otherwise visit 
Lukolela, nor see Mr. Scrivener, who 
was formerly at Underhill,and therefore 
would doubtless be able to give me 
UBeful information. 

"LUKOLELA STATION. 

"We left Bolobo on Tuesday, January 
28th, and on Thursday evening arrived 
at Lukolela, where we stayed three 
days. Mr. White had gone down with 
fever on the way up river. On Friday 
he was better, but the next day not so 
well. Under these circunu,tancea .Mr. 
Grenfell and I felb it would be wiser 
for him to stay at Lukolela instead of 
proceeding to Upoto, and after some 
persuasion he consented to do so. We 
had heard at Bolobo that Mr. Clark had 
su.ffered severely from fever recently, 
and we thought a trip up-river would 
prove beneficial and help him to recover 
strength after several weeks iu bed 
Mr. Field, of Bolobo, was also ou board, 
ea he greatly needed ll change, being 
aanaiderably run down after frequenll 
attacks of fever. I am sony to BllY 
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Mr. Grenfell did not enjoy the best of 
health duriug the voyage. 

"UPOTO, THE NE'lf STATION. 

" The Peace left Lu.kolela on Monl(ay 
morning, February 3rd, and on W ednes
day evening reached Equator Station, 
of the American Baptist Mission Union, 
where Messrs. Banks and Murphy 
labour. We started again early next 
morning, and ten days later arrived at 
Vpoto, which is 400 milee from Lu.ko
lela. It would make this letter much 
too long were I to give the record of 
our daily progress and experiences. I 
have sent home a series of letters con
taining a full account of the journey 
from the time of my leaving England. 
These have circulated among a large 
number of my personal friends (in
cluding one member of the Missionary 
Committee-the Rev. C. A. De.vis, of 
Reading), and I trust that increased in
terest in our work may result therefrom. 

"Between Lukolele. and Upoto the 
bJ.nks of the river are, for the most 
part, low, and, together with the 
numerou1 islands, are covered with 
dense forests. At U poto the hill 
country begins again, similar to that 
between Stanley Pool and Bolobo, 
affording a healthy situation for a mis
sion station, and the district is densely 
populated by tribes the furthest re
moved from civilisation of any I have 
yet seen. The l1ouses or huts are 
wretchedly poor and mean, and by far 
the greater part of the inhabitants go 
about without even the smallest strip 
of cloth upon them, or covering of any 
kind. Those living on the river bank 
are not cannibals, but I heard of a 
woman recently killed by these very 
people over a witch palaver, whose body 
was sold to a tribe lees than ho.lf-an
hour inland to be eaten, part of the 
price paid for it being two live children. 
This is only a ~pecimen of their horrible 
transactions. 

"Hundreds of people crowded the 
beach as the steamer approached, while 
many others were EO frightened that 
they ran away. When at Bangala we 
were asked by five men to take them to 
their country,~, Upoto, and we took 
them on board. We thought it likely 
that our having shown them this kind
ness would prove helpful to the object 
we bad in view, and£in 'this we were 
not mistaken. When we had _explained 
as well as we could the purpose of our 
visit, the chief readily'° consented to 
allow us to select a site for a station, 
and when we left he forced into our 
boat a fine goat which he wished us to 
o.ccept as a _kind of pledge that we 
would be sure to return o.nd build. Of 
courEe the people could but dimly 
understand the reason of our coming 
amongst them, but we me.de it clear 
to them that weJ1 were not traders, 
and for such I an ' open __ door ' for 
preachini:: the Gospe we ought to be 
devoutly thankful. The brethren who 
go to establish this new statiou will 
have peculiar difficultieP, and I am sure 
that Ppecio.l prayer for ihem will be 
offered by frien:ls at home, Mr. Gren
fell has, doubtlesP, written you fully 
about this 'forward movement,' EO that. 
I need not add more. 

11 THE RETURN JOURNEY. 

"The Peace commenced the return 
voyage on Monday, February 17th. 
Travelling with the current, our pro
gress, as you may suppose, waR much 
more rapid than when steaming up 
ago.inst the streiun. In five days we 
reached Equator Station, and there heard 
for the first time of the death of Mr. 
Wilkinson at San Snlvo.dor nearly two 
months before. This was, indee<l, a great 
blow. He was a most earnest and devoted 
young fellow, and looked forward with 
strong desire to serv(Christ in Africa. 
For himself we need not mourn, but 
onr he1uti go out in ~ympnthy for the 
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relatives and friends who have suffered 
so severe a bereavement. To those of· 
us who remain such an event is a 
powerful call to be more than ever con
secrated to our Master's service, that at 
the last we may be among those who 
shall 'rejoice before Him at His 
coming.' I have often found comfort 
from the following lines :-

" • God never does. 
Nor suffers to be done, 

Bnt what thon wonld'st, 
Conld'st thou as cle,lrly see 

The end of all He does, 
As well as He,' 

"On Sunday morning, February 
23rd, Lukolela was reached, nnd we 
were glad to 141d Mr. White was better, 
as also to be able to return Mr. Clark 
to his station greatly improved in 
health. We much enjoyed the Sonday 
at Lukolelo., and left on Monday morn
ing for Bolobo, arriving there on Tues
day afternoon. We were thankful to 
find • all well,' and an enthusiastic re
ception was given us after an absence of 
twenty-nine days. Being anxious not 
to miaa the homeward mail from Stan
ley Pool, the PNJte left early next morn
ing in charge of Mr. White, and I had 
once more to eay 'good-bye' to my 
brother and to Mr. and Mn. Grenfell. 
'l'\vo days later we reached Stanley 
Pool, and were glad to find Mr. Roger 
and Mr. Glennie well. Mr. Ornm 'and 
Mr. Stnpleton were alao at Anhington, 
having jWlt nrrived from down country. 
On Sonday morning we visited the 
neighbouring town~, and Mr. Roger and 
Mr. Oram preached to the people. In 
the evening we hod the communion 
eervice, which we felt to be o time oC 
inost enjoyable refreshing. 

"THE GOVERYOR·GEYERAL. 

"I commenced my lo.nd journey the 
following doy, and atrived at Wathen 
on Friday afternoon. On the. way I 
p3Ssed the Governor-General, who was 
retumiog from an extended tc.ur of the 
Free State territory. He reached 

Wathen on Saturday, and spent the day 
there. His Excellency is a very agree
able gentleman, and is, I believe, well 
disposed towarde missionary effort. 

'• On Tuesday morning I left Wathen 
after a pleasant stay of three days, and 
ten days later arrived at Tunduwa, safe 
and well, thank God. I was sorry to 
find that Mrs. Weeks had had another 
severe fever, and that Mr. Weeks had 
been down with smallpox, from which 
disease three of the workmen on the 
station had died. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks 
are now better, I am glad to say. Mrs. 
Weeks starts for England next month, 
after which Mr. Weeks leaves for the 
Upper River, and I take ever his work 
at Underhill Station. 

" It is a cause for great thankfulness 
that throughout my journey I have had 
excellent health. At every station I 
received a most kind and cord'ial recep
tion, and the intercourse with my 
brethren and the information gained 
cannot fail, I am sure, to prove very 
helpful to me in the future. 

" Some time o.go McSlll'II. Sutton 
& Sons, of Reading, ~enerously mucle a 
handsome present of seeds to our mis
sionaries in different parts of the world, 
and wffe so good as to wish to he in
formed. l&t the beginning of ench year 
how many eimilar boxes could bo well 
used during the next ee,w,n. I found 
at all our stationA on the Congo thnt 
thia gift of seeds hnd heen most 
thoroughly opprecinted, nnd should 
Messrs. Sutton see their wo.y to repent
ing theii· kindness, I may 111\f we 
shoultl be very thankful indeed to ro
ceive a further supply. We could put 
to good use ns many as twenty tins of 
seeds tbroul!hout the Mi~sion. Mr. 
S&anley, in bis book, 'The Coni;(o, and 
the Founding of its Free State,' says : 
'A vegetable gnrdcn is a most v_alu~blc 
adjunct to any and every stfl.tton. 
• " \" ours very sincerely, 

"J. LA.WHO:- FoaFEITT. 
"A. H. Baynes, Esq." 
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The New Up-River Station of Upoto. 

THE Rev. F. R. Oram/:under date of" Bolobo, Upper Congo River, March IS. 
wiites :-

" MY DE&R Ma. BAYNKs,-'l'he site for a new Up-River station (the 
eighth) has been fixed by Mr. Grenfell at Upoto, a large town on the north 
bank of the Congo, 100 miles west of the River Itumboir. To this station Mr. 
Grenfell desires Mr. W. L-: Forfeilt and myself-we are old college friends-to 
go and commence work ae soon ae the P-,ace has been well overhauled. 

11 Upoto is a fortnight's journey from Bolobo by steamer, and ae it is expected 
that the Pea« will scarcely~be able to call oftener than once in three months, we 
have thought it well to make~provision for some time ahead, 

"You have been kind~enough to take charge on your voyage back to England 
of a box of ten seed~, the gift of my brother in Calcutta. When these seed 
reach the Congo I shall send them to Mr. Lewis, of San Salvador, who has been 
so very successful with hi(garden. 

"He hae promised to do~his,best with the seed, and if succesaful, he will send 
me some of the young tea~plants for the new Upoto Station, it may be by the 
new Congo Railway. 

" Both my brother and sister write me of the great blessing your visit to 
Madaripore has been, and of their great pleasure in intercourse with you there." 

GENEROUS GIFT FOR OUTFIT OF THE NEW UPOTO STATION. 

We have special pleasure in printing the enclosed letter with warmest thanks 
to the generous donors :-

" St. Austell, 80, Pembroke Road, Clifton, June 5, 1890. 

"DEAR MR. BAYNEB,-We jbeg to enclose a cheque for £260. It is quite 
understoocl, we presume,tf.hat.:;this is a special donation in response to the appeal 
me.de by Mr. Darby at Bristol for the establishment of an additional station. o.b 

Upoto, on the Upper Congo, and given on the u,ruJR:rstanding that the new 'IDOJ'k 
will be undertaken without delay. We do not lose sight of the fa.et that 
extended operations mean additional responsibility ; but does not the hist.ory 
of the past warrant the belief that such a necessary and wise forward movement 
will command and ensure the extra support which it will neecl 1 

"We take an intense interest in the work of the Society on the Oongo, and 
shall feel very much pleasure in thus securing a larger amount of personal 
interest in its extended operations. We shall be glad to have an early intimation 
of any steps which Mr. Grenfell may take towards the fulfilment of this object. 

"We very sincerely hope that many friends throughout the country may be 
forthcoming to support in al much larger degree than heretofore the grent work 
of our Society in all its various fielcls ; and if, as you suggest, this contribution 
should prove an incentive to c,ther friencle, it will serve a double purpose, and 
give us atlditional joy.-With kind regards, and every good wish both for your
sell and the Society, we are yours very sincerely, 

"E. G. SAROE..',T. 
II EMILY SARGENT, 

" To A. H. Baynes, Esq." 
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An Appeal for Ice-making Machines. 

THE Committee have j11St received a letter from the Rev. R. H. Carson 
Graham, dated San Salvador, 28th March, reporting on the successful 
working of the ice-making machine supplied by the Pulsometer 

Engineering Company, of Cannon Street, London, which Mr. Graham took out to 
Congo on his return voyage. Mr. Graham writes that during the recent illness 
of Mr. Thomas Lewis he put the machine together, and had no difficulty in 
making both sheet and block ice~that a decanter of water could be iced in a few 
moments, and milk could be easily frozen in a block-ice jar. Mr. Graham 
strongly advises similar machines being sent to all the other stations connected 
with the Society's work on the Lower and Upper Congo River, and that the next 
size larger machine (No. 2) should be supplied for the base station at Underhill, a 
much larger demand for ice being anticipated at this station in consequence of the 
numerollS visitors who are often ill dur~ their stay there, both when entering 
and when leaving the country. 
• The Committee feel that great advantages will accrue from the brethren at all 
the stations being able to obtain ice, especinlly in the treatm•mt of fever cases ; 
and they, therefore, are anxious to supply them with machines without delay. 

The probable coet, including a supply of the needful chemicals, packing, and 
freight, will be £12 per machine, and for the base station at Underhill, where a 
larger maC'hine is required, £20. 

Six machines at £12 each and one at £20, inclusive of ull incidental charge~, 
are needed. Will friends of the Congo Mission supply the necessary funds, and 
ao relieve the Ol'dinary receipts of the Mission from this much called-for outlay I 
Surely there are six readen of the HERALD who will feel clrnwn to givo £12 

each, and eome additional friend who will estellm it a joy to p1·ovide £20 for the 
larger machine for Underhill Station. 

Contribut.iona for this epecial purpose will be most gratefully received nml 
acknowledged by the Secretary, A. H. Baynes, at the Mission House, 10, Furnival 
Street, Holborn, London, E.C. 

A prompt response may do much to restore fever-etrir.ken brethren, nm! help to 
save valuable lives. 

Recent Congo Mission Tidings. 
Lt1KOLEI.A. 

THE Rev. A. E. Scrivener writes from Lukolcla, :\forch 28th :-
"Our day school here numbers some twenty scholar,. These also altcnJ 

Sunday-school Lusala, my old Underhill boy, is doing well as school 
teacher under Mr. Clark's superintendence. ,ve hope soon to incrense our 
school attendance. At present it is rather a novelty, the school ha.ving been 
opened only a few months. 

u I am glad to say that we are both making f<lir progre&1 in the languogc, a.nu 
can speak in a simple way of the elementary truths of the Gospel. W o have 
made nearly a dozen hrmu in the native language, all full of. Gospel ~ruth~. 
These the boys are taught to sing, and will, I trust, be usetl of God 1n convey mg llis 
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truth to the min ls and hearts of the boys a.nd those who hear them sing. We 
have very friendly intercourse with a.11 ihe towns, a.nd o.re constantly receiving 
invitations to Yisit or settle in more distant towns. Within the last few weeks 
quite a number of chiefs have visited us, and we have been careful to establish 
friendship, with a. view to visiting a.nd itinerating in their towns. We are 
.ery hopeful that soon the blessing that our brethren at San Salvador and other 
lower river stations have received will be experienced by us here. May God 
grant it." 

BoLOBO. 

Re'I'. ·waiter H. Stapleton reports from Bolobo, March 18th :-

" In company with l'l!r. and Mrs. Graham, I reached Tundua on January the 
5th. There we were met by the sad intelligence of the death of Mr. Wilkinson. 
i at once remembered him as I saw him in the farewell meeting at Birmingham., 
-so healthy he looked, so full of hope were his words. So the first day I set my 
foot on the ground of our first mission station I was confronted with the old ques
tion, 'Why, in the face of Africa's great need, are consecrated workers taken so 
quickly home 1 And I had to answer this to my own heart by asking another even 
older question-Shall not the Judge of all the earth do right 1 I stayed three 
weeks at Tundua, waiting for Mr. Oram, who came from San Salvador in order 
that we might travel up country together. Whilst at Tundua I got a little touch 

-of fever, just to teach me I was in another climate. We started from Tundua on 
January 28th, spent the following Sunday at Banza Manteka, to wiinees the 
Lord's glorioUB working in that district, reaching We.then on February 8th. Here 
we had great difficulty in obtaining carriers, and were delayed until the 20th, and 
-on the 25th we marched into Arthington, having done the whole journey in 
,splendid weather. Here I was glad to find my fellow-student, Mr.Glennie, in capital 
health. What delightful views one gets from the Arthington Station. I enjoyed 
my short stay there so much. On Friday, 28th, we welcomed the Peace, and on 
Monday be.de farewell to the Pool, reaching Bolobo Saturday, March 8th, both 
Mr. Oram and myself being in fever. However, we are both in splendid health 
again now. Of the future I cun say little. At present it is arranged thllt I stay 
here at Bolobo, whilst Mr. Grenfell goes up in the Peace to Upoto, taking 1\Ir. 
Oraru and Forfeitt, who purpose (God willing) opening the work at that spot. 
This (Bolobo) seems to me almost an ideal spot for a mission station, there o.re 
rowds of towns quite close by, literally packed with people. I am deeply thank

fol that He has led me into this land, and my earnest prayer is that He may use 
me to this glorious end." 

ON WE VOYAGE. 

The Rev. H. Ross Phillips writes from on boo.rd the African Royal 
Mail steamer .Ambriz, off Grand Co.nary, 5th June:-

" Si.nee leadng Liverpool we have had exceptionally fine weather, which ho.s 
ma,le the voyage very plea9ant indeed. Mrs. Phillips and I are both feeling 
much better for our journey. We have our good friend Dr. Small, of the 
A. B. III. U., and a lady belonging to the Presbyterian Mission, Old Calabar, and 
a party of five-three gentlemen and two lo.dies-who go as far o.s Sierra Leone_ to 
start a mission in the Sou<lan, with us for fellow-pa!seugers, so that we are quite 
e. large party of missionaries on board. 
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11 We have had a very sad event happen on board this morning in the sudden 
death of the captain. He wa.s apparently all right yesterday. I saw him at 
nine last night going up to his cabin, and he was found thfa morning quite dead 
kneeling by the aide of his berth, where he had evidently fallen as he was 
undressing for the night. I conducted a short funeral service when we buried 
him at noon to-day. This sad event will probably cause us some little delay 
when we reach Grand Canary to-morrow, as we are likely to have to wait for 
another captain. 

"We both feel very glad to be once more on our way to Congo to take up the 
work there, and trust that health and strength may be granted us so that for a 
long time to come we may be able to give all our time and energy to our lond 
work in Africa." 

W OBK AT TuNDUW A. 

The Rev. J. H. Weeks writes from Tunduwa (Underhill) Station, 
March 11th :-

11 MY DEAB Ma. B.a.un:s,-The news from all up-river stations is very good, 
and certainly ought to encourai;:e us. 

"Underhill is a business station, and because of ita geographical position it 
cannot be anything else. It is the depot for receiving goods, and forw111·,ling them 
to the d.iJferent atations beyond. 

"There are, however, two kinds of Mission work in which we eng,\ge. Liuing 
the banks of the river on either side of us are trading houso31 dealing in irn1·y, 
rubber, coffee, palm oil, and ground nuts. Natives, in return for their p1·0,luce1 

receive cloth, loolting-glaasea, belli, guns, powder, rum and gin. 
"It always takee a day or two to barter their goods, so that they very often 

remain on the factory ground11 over Sunday ; then Mr. Pinnock, whoso spednl 
work it iP, goe11 to visit these trading-houses and preaches to the gangs of nati rn 
tradera, aomotimee thue are only 20, at other times 200 or 250 in ouo shed. l\Ieu 
who have come many daya from the rar interior to amass oarthly wealth, henr on 
thoee Sunday afternoons of heavenly richea, perhaps for the first time. Who can 
11um up the amount of good done 1 They hear the word, ancl shortly after return 
to their towns nnd Yillagea, and in their own wo.y tell not only the wonders they 
have seen, bu, also the God's palaver they have heard. 

"Amoog the coloured imported workmen that belong to the Congo rnilwl\y com
pany there are many who profeu to love Christ, these have askell to hnve n aervicc, 
10 Mr. Pinnock holds one for them every Sunday afternoon ; these men not only 
like to hear, but also wuh to contribute to the expenses of the service, so once 11 

month they have a collection. 
11 Drink is the one great cune of the Lower Congo. Rum is sold to th,\ 

natives at 6d. per quart, and gin at 2jd. for a bottle holding nearly a pint. It is so 
cheap that the very children can drink it, and are often to be seen drunk, 'l'radera 
tell me they hate the trade in liquor, and have expressed a wish that it mi~ht be 
either prohibited, or a very heavy duty put on it. The natives would have to ["IY 

the duty, and so could not procure so much. 
11 So great a cune i.e it that I would not like to die possessed of a sioglc shilling 

made in selling such hellish etufr to the natives. I hope nncl prny that the Confer
ence now sitting in Brussela may be movell to take steps in this matter. It will 
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lie as great a blessing to save the native from drink as to save him from the 
raids of Arab slave hunter. 

" The people around us are working and trading at the factories all the week, 
they return to their towns on Saturday, and on Sunday give themeelves up to 
drunkenness and riot. 

"Drink, on account of the transport difficulties, is very dear on the Upper 
Congo ; and I am hoping that something may be done to restrict the trade in it 
before the railway will run, or else the railroad that might otherwise be a 
blessing will be a curse, as it will bring the natives of Upper Congo into closer 
contact with the liquor. 

"Surely devils must laugh when missionaries are sent to Africa, for, as a 
rule, the steamer that carries the missionary has on board enough drink (rum 
and gin) to counteract and destroy many years' earnest t.earful work. 

"The other kind of mission work in which we are able to engage is printing. 
Through the kindness and generosity of Mr. Wade, of Halifax:, we have here a 
complete printing press ; and I look upon it as my special work to keep it going 
in my spare time. Du.ring the last two years it has been in constant use, for as 
we get to know more language, and more of our number learn the languages oi 
their districts, there will be more literary work done, and so a greater demand for 
printing. 

"We have printed, with the help of two native compositors, 3,860 books, with 
a total of 135,830 pages. These books are printed in three different languages. 
Kixi-Kongo, the language of the Lower Congo ; Kiteke, the langWl{!e of Stanley 
Pool ; and Kibangi, the language of Bolobc, Lokolela, and beyond. 

"I enclose a more detailed account of this work, which may interest many of 
our friends. It will show them that a great deal of work has been done which, 
althongh only preparatory, is at least essential for attaining the desired object we 
have in view, viz., preaching Christ in the language of the people-sending IM 
Word hot from our hearts into the hearts of oa.r hearers without the cooling 
medium of an interpreter." 

PARTICULARS OF Boox.s PRINTED AT UNDERHILL STATION (B.:U.S.), 
CoNao RIVER, MARCH 11TH, 1890. 

TITLE. TRANSLATOR, 
NO. OF NO, OF TOTAL OF 
BOOKS. PAOES. PAGES. 

----------- -----------'! ---- --- -----

Kixi-Kongo Hymns 
Mambu ma Yozefa 

Various ... 
Rev. A. E. Scrivener ... 

Ce-remonies of Marriage, } Rev. W. H. Bentley 
Baptism, &c., .. . 

Some of the P<1alms ... Rev. J. H. Weeks 
Gospel by Matthew ... i Rev. J. H. Weeks 
Kiteke Primer . . . Dr. Sims ... 
Jonah . . . Rev. H. R. Phillips 
Bible Stories ... i Mrs. Lewis 
Kiteke Hymns ... Various ... 
Kibangi Primer... . .. i Rev. R. D. Darby 

Do. Hymns ··· 1 Various... . .. 

450 48 21,400 
350 32 11,200 

240 5 12,480 

460 36 16,200 
600 102 61,000 
250 16 4,000 
470 6 2,350 
470 15 ' 7,050 
200 11 2,200 
300 24 7,200 
150 5 750 

3,860 135,830 

In addition to above is llfwelo-a-zaizi, translated and prepared by Hev. W. H. 
Bentley; of the number, &c., I have no account. The Gospel by Mark was 
translated by Mr. Cameron, but it was printed in England, and also " More 
about Jesus," translated by Mrs. Bentley. 
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Cheering Tidings from North Italy. 

TH~ Rev. 'Y· K. Lande~, of Tur~, sends the foll~wing tra~slation of a letter 
Jnst received from Signor Jahh1, of Genoa. Signor Jah1er writes :-

" On the 9th of this month (June) I went to San Remo to baptizc a 
number of believers. The place fixed upon W&S a stream at a distance of about 
seventy-five minut.es' walk from the town. To this quiet and tranquil spot., a 
company of foU?teen persons, we went early next morning. The candidates for 
baptism were eight, six men and two women. For the women a tent was 
prorided, where they might conveniently prepare themselves for the ordinance. 
The men got themselves ready in a secluded spot in the woods. 

"When all were dressed for the baptism I gathered them round me, read to 
them the commiMion of our Lord (Matt. ::uviii. 18-20), and made a few remarks 
thereon. (1) I first pointed out to them· the commandment to first make 
disciples, and then baptfae them ; (2) that believers only ought therefore to be 
baptized ; (3) that the word baptism means immersfon; ( 4) that baptism is a 
figure of the death, burial, and resurrection of the believer with Christ by the 
working of the Spirit of God, without which no one can see the Kingdom of God 
(John iii. 3-5). 

11 After this they were led one by one into the stream. The question was put 
to them : 1 Doat thou believe in the Lord Jesus, Son of God, thy Saviour 1' And 
on the answer being given frankly and decidedly, 1 Ye~, I believe,' they were 
immersed in a deep pool in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghoet, according to the rule of the Head of the Church. 

11 Everything went off with order, with solemnity, o.nd to edification ; nnd thD 
echo of the valley answered bac~ harmoniously our hymn, ns we trust the Lord 
will 1n1wer Olll' prayers. 

11 What greatly impnssed me on this occasion was the baptism of an old man 
of aeventy-four yean of age, who with great energy and firmness, at an age 110 

adY&D.ced, and by an act to aolemn, renounced the errors and abominations ot 
Papal Rome and publicly embraced the Gospel of Christ. As he came out or the 
water he raised hia hands to heaven, ae though to thank God that before his death 
he bau thna been permitted to oonfeaa the name of Christ." 

The late Rev. F. W. Gotch, LL.D. 

AT the Jut meeting of the Committee: the following resolution wns 

wianimoualy adopted :-
11 Resolved that this Committee deeire to place on record their deep senec of 

the 101!8 whir.h the Church of Christ, the Baptist denomination, an<l this Mission 
eapecially, have anstained in the death or Dr. Gotch. While lamenting over that 
1088, they are thankful that he was 1pared to reach so 'green o.n ol<l ag~,' w11S 

called to suffer but lit.tle in his last day11 and that he pa.esed to I the better life ' 
in perfect peace, quite conacioua to within a few hours of his <lcceo.ec. 

11 Dr. Gotch was the son of eminently godly parent.II, who, while cherishing a 
truly catholic spirit towards all who loved the Lorri Jesus in sincerity, were very 
decided Nonconformists and staunch adherents of the Baptist <lenomination. 
He enjoyed, therefore, in early life all the advantages of a happy ,.nd holy home. 
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His father carried on an extensive business as a manufacturer and banker in 
Kettering, and was one of the most influential public men in the county of 
Northampton. 

" He Yery early manifested a decided taste for literary pursuits, and ultimately 
felt that his life's work was the Christian ministry. He entered Bristol College 
in 1832, :M:r. Crisp being the president, Rev. W. Anderson classical and mathe
matical tutor. The English universities not being then open to Nonconformiste, 
he graduated at Trinity College, Dublin, where, by diligent application, and 
honourably passing the examinations necessary to obtain them, he first took his M.A. 
degree, and subsequently that of LL.D. His first and only pastorate was Boxmoor, 
where he was greatly beloved. Thence he removed, as classical tutor, to Stepney, 
and finally, in a similar capacity, to Bristol, where, on the retirement of Mr. 
Crisp, he became president. Of his great scholarly and scientific attainments and 
the immense range of hie knowledge of generl!,l subjects it is not necessary to 
speak ; they are well known far beyond the limits of our body. His reputation 
as scholar is seen in the position which he occupied ~ one of the Company of 
the Old Testament Revisers, among whom he held a very prominent and 
honourable place. In this work he thoroughly delighted, and was very rarely 
absent from the meetings of his colleagues. 

11 By the students, both at Stepney and at Bristol, who enjoyed the advantage 
of his example and his instr11ction, he will long be remembered with affectionate 
respect. They all speak of him in terms of the highest affection. He was 
emphatically their friend, cherishing the warmest sympathy for th~m, affording 
the readiest access to him at all times, and rendering to them invaluable help in 
all their perplexities and doubts bv his open-hearted frankness and wise counsels. 
To him they could carry the burden of all their difficulties, freely express their 
feeling@, certain of his gracious sympathy and help. Through them Tlr. Gotch's 
influence will be diffused for generations to come, so that 'he being dead yet 
speaketh.' 

" Dr. Gotch rendered eminent service to this Mission for many years as one of 
its Executi~e Committee, regularly attending the appointed meetings, at which 
he often presided with the courtesy of a Christian gentleman and with the 
wisdom and tact of one well acquainted with the procedure of practical business. 

"More recently, he has rendered similar service 08 an honorary member, 
attending all the quarterly and oth~r ruee~ings 118 often 08 increasing infirmities 
and brok~n health would permit. 

11 This Committee now turn to the bereaved family, and bffer to· them the 
warmest expression of their sympathy in this timo of sorrow. They cannot but 
feel sure that they will find in the doctrines of the Goepel of the grace of God, 
which their departed relative so intensely loved, so faithfully expounded, and so 
truly exemplified in his consistent life, all the consolation and support which 
they now need.'' 

-~----

A friend of the Mission writes:-" I am prepared to sell four massive silver 
dishes, with warmers, for the benefit of the Baptist MiBBionary Society, the 
Baptist Zenana Mission, the l:fosion to Deep Sea Fishermen, and Harley House 
Institution for the Training of Missionaries. They were valued some years ago 
at the price of old metal only at £120." We shnll be glad to henr of a purchaser. 
Apply to the Secretary, Mission House, Furnival Street, London, E.C. 
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Indian Native Bullock Cart. 
THIS picture gives some idea of the native bu1lock cart for carrying 

merchandise, &c., as coal, bricks, jute, and water. It is simply a 
framework of bamboos, tied together with string, mounted on two 
wheels, and drawn by bullocks. 

BULLOCK. cu&T.-(Jilrom a PAotograpla.) 

Here the man ia filling a large eo.rthen jlU' with wnter from the river, 
while)he men are reating near by. 

Notes from the Indian Mission Field. 
CALCU'M'.L 

THE Rev. Geo. Kerry, of Calcutta, 
writea :-" The paat month baa 
been one of unoaual aickne11 at 

m01t of our 1tatioDL lnftuenza bu for 
a few day, proet.rnted many of our 
friende, hut I hope the wont of thi.e 
epidemic ii now gone. I am eony to 
aay our brother, Mr. Bion, of Monghyr, 
loat hie youngeet daughter. Mr. Stubbe, 
of Ban.kipore, haa ■uffered from fever, 
followed by a mild form of ■mall-pox, 
and then by congestion of the liver, by 
which hie work hu been interrupted 
aomewhaL I am glad to 11ay Mr. 
Herbert Andenon hu recovered from 
the attack of fever he wu su11'ering from. 

Mr. Rouse, now at Darjeeling, hns been 
troubled by 1088 of power iu hie eyoe, 
which he baa been straining moro th1m 
wu good ; he is now aornewbnt better, 
though there is atill causo for 1mxiety, 
and he will need to be very co.reful 11utl 
■paring in the work he gives them. 

"Some of our friends will, <loubtle88, 
remember the attemp, mo.de nine yeo.re 
ago by the Chairman of the Co.lcutto. 
Municipality to interfere wiLh the 
preaching in the squo.ree, which he, 
aa Commissioner of Police, prohi
bited. Thi.a order some miBSionaries, 
with " view of testing it.a lego.lity, 
<lieobeyed, and were summoned to 
the Police Court to anRwer for their 
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offence. After a lengthy trial before a 
special bench of magistrates, the deci
sion of the Court was that the Com
missioner, in issuing the order he did, 
had acted ultra vires. Since then the 
preaching has gone on without hin
drance. I am sorry to say the Chair
man of the Calcutta Municipality has 
signalised his retirement from that post 
by another effort to interfere with the 
preaching. One of his last acts was to 
propose to the Commissioners that they 
should enact a bye-law giving them 
power to prohibit the preaching if they 
should wish to do so. This bye-law 
was paSBed by the Commissioners, and 
now goes up to the Lieutenant-Gcver
nor of Bengal for confirmation. It is 
possible His Honour the Lieutenant
Governor may not confirm it. The 
Calcutta Missionary Conference is on 
the alert, o.nd will present for His 
Honour's consideration the reason why 
the missionaries think such a bye-law 
should not be confirmed. Should it be 
confirmed, we may have to fight over 
again the battle of nine years ago in 
the courts of law. It seems an un
gracious act on the part_ of the late 
Chairman of the Calcutta Corporation 
to return to his hl)stile action towards 
mission work, for after he failed in 
bis former effort, the missionaries met 
him and some other Government 
officials, and consented to an arrange
ment regarding the preaching, in which 
they yielded out of deference to the 
wishes of the executive authorities o. 
part of that which in the then state of 
the law they might have claimed. I 
do not think the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal will confirm the bye-law, as 
the case which the missionaries will 
present is so strong ; and even if he 
should, it is just possible that. the 
Commissioners may not o.ct upon it ; 
but if they do, there co.n be no doubt 
but that the legality of the bye-law 

will be tested again in the courts of 
law." 

SED.AllPOllE. 

The Rev. E. S. Summer~, M.A., 
writes:-

" On Sunday, the 21st, we were 
called on to baptize seven candidates, 
and partly because the tanks were low, 
and partly because we felt that we 
ought not to keep the ceremony en
tirely to ourselves, we determined that 
the baptism should take place in the 
river, The spot selected was very near to 
where Dr. Carey baptized Krishna Pal, 
being just on the further side of the 
pier belonging to the Serampore Jute 
Mills, at the end of which still are to be 
seen, at very low water, what look like 
the foundations of Dr. Carey's sub
merg.:d house. The candidates for 
baptism were as follows :-A young 
woman, the wife of a native preacher, 
who, after some doubts on the subject, 
desired to confess her Saviour in His 
appointed way ; five of the elder boys 
from our boarding school; and, finally, 
a Hindu from Binghur. The boys had 
come forward as the result of a ho.ppy 
novelty that we have introduced into the 
boarding school. We thought that they 
had enough of masculine teaching and in
fluence on the week day~, and that some
thing quite different on the Sundays 
would be likely to produce a beneficial 
r.isult. So at our earnest request we 
got Mr. Summers aud the Zenana Indies, 
Mrs. Manual and Miss Macinto:;h, to 
take them for an houi-'s Sunday-school 
in the English chapel. The boys seem 
very much to appreciate their feminine 
instruction ; and though we trust thai 
the vnrious influences at work have had 
their share, yet we must ascribe to the 
gentle persuasive influence of the ladies 
that these five boys came to n fixed 
resolution to serve the Lord and decided 
to ask for baptism. The Hindu is an 
old man who has been n Temple priest, 
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and has ventured, at an advanced period 
iD life, to break with the past and 
boldly avow hie faith. Looking upon 
his conversion, we feel that he has been 
wonderfully led, and that the Lord 
who chose him has brought him out 
iD His own time and iD His own way. 
It was interesting to see youth and age 
thus meet by the river l!ide to confess 
the eame Saviour. We marched down 
in a little body from the College about 
a quarter-past five, the schoolboys with 
their flagp, the Theological students 
(such of them, that is, as were not down 
with influenza) with their drum, and a 
number of brethren and sisters from 
Johnnuggur. Arrived at the river side, 
at the place of baptism, after the com
pletion or the hymD, prayer was offered 
by A.nonda Babu, the head master, and 
an addresa in Bengali delivered by 
Durga Babu, ud then baptiam was 
admi.nistered by Mr. Summen. It 
took place without any bitch, the can
didate& all or them behaving with great 
calmneas and propriety, and after a final 
prayer and hymn, the company moved 
on to the English chapel, where the 
Communion semee 11'811 to be held 
after the usual English service. In a 
little while the chapel waa thronged, 
and when the ueual attendants on the 
English aervice arrived, they were 
rather astonished to see the place 110 

crowded. To relieve the tedium or 
thoee who did not understand English, 
a Bengali prayer wa9 introduced into 
the service. One good Bengali woman 
obeerved that she did not understand 
or the English service more than the 
words God, Jesus Christ, and Amen. 
Perhaps she felt aa othen have Mt on 
other occuion~, that the latter is one of 
the moet comforting words in any lan
guage. J olpan in the College concluded 
the events of an interesting day. We 
have had a good deal of fever, mostly 
of the influenza type, among the atu-

dents and. echoolboys. Mr. Edwards 
has been the scapegoat for our Mis
sion party, but we hope that, though 
rather pulled down, he will soon be 
well again. 

BARISAL. 

The Rev. William Carey reports:-
" We have just held at Barisal our 

second Quarterly Conference of Mission• 
aries and Preachen from all parta of 
the district. Mr. Summen, of Sern.m
pore, kindly 11ccepted an invitation to 
be present and conCer with us on 
matters scholastic. It is not every day 
that men of light and leading, such ns 
he and brother James of Madaripore, 
pay us a visit. The ocoaEion seemed a 
good one for special evangelistic efforts 
and Christian instru~tion. Hence a 
variety of meetings took place in addi
tion to the busineee sessions, which 
tended greatly to the encouragement of 
us all. 

The week's work opened with an 
exhibition of fifty bonutiful pictures on 
Mr. Jewaon'e verandah, to which 1 all 
lovers of art nod literature ' were 
cordially invited. The pictures wore, 
of course, coloured illustr11tiona of 
Scripture no.rrntive, amongst them 
being some of the latest nnd beet pro
d uctione of the Religions Tract Sooiety 
and the Sunday School Union. Tho 
exhibition was open for two hours ea.eh 
afternoon on Monday and Tuesday, 
March 31st and April 1st. It attracted 
a large number of etudentH, notwith
standing the fact that Mr. Joweon's 
house is situated quite a mile from tho 
town. Our chief (Mr. Spurgeon) acted 
ns principal showman, and, pointer in 
ho.nd, explained scene after scene to the 
groups gathered around him. One na
tive gentleman come in hie carriage nnd 
brought his children with him. The 
thirty little girls who compose our 
Zenann boarding school were among 
the first to troop up the steps, and 
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<;ertainly took away with them a very 
intelligent gra~p of Gospel story. The 
students, chiefly sons of educated 
Hindus, derlared their conviction with 
Oriental (another name for hyperboli
cal) politeness that 'the pictures were 
marvellously beautiful,' and that they 
had 'understood the Bible completely.' 
They certainly learnt a good deal, .and 
are not likely soon to forget it. Truth 
gains a firm place in the mind when it 
opens both eyegate l!,nd eargate. 
Bazaar preaching scarcely touches men 
of this class. If they linger a moment 
to listen, it is but with languid interest.a 
and oftea a supercilious smile. Hence 
the value of variety of method in pre
senting the Gospel message, as well in 
India as in England. It was a happy 
thought that exhibition ; and brother 
Jewson undoubtedlybyitgaveprofit and 
pleasure to many. On Wednesday after
noon the Zillah (our large Mission boat), 
which had been sent up on . purpose, 
arrived from Madaripore with brethren 
James and Davies on board. Their two 
colleagues, Messrs. Norledge a~d Bevan, 
were perforce left behind in charge of the 
Manchester, then docked for painting. 
Towards evening that often-delayed 
but this time punctual steamer from 
Khoolnah came panting up stream, and 
brought MeBBrs. Summers and Teich
mann. The latter has fer some weeks 
past been living on the site of the new 
Mission station at Perijpore, and super
intending the erection of a MiBBion 
bungalow. This means more than 
assuming the rule of 'the man in the 
black coat' who stands by to see that 
toilers in shirt sleeves do their work 
well It is equivalent, almost, to 
building a log cabin out West, with 
only a few more or less turbulent boys 
to lend a hand. In fact, the back
woodsman has the advantage of finding 
convenient timber on the spot, waiting 
to be felled. But to return to the 

meetings. We gathered round ' our 
common mercy-seat' early on,Thursday 
morning, l\lr. Spurgeon guiding us in 
a brief address on the various uses of 
prayer suggested in the . Epistle of 
James. The day passed in earnest 
discussion, and at sunset a gay little 
procession marched out of the Mission 
gates with flags, banners, and a band of 
music to sing round the town. Brother 
Teichmann was of course the life and 
soul of the singers' group, preced-ed by 
the flag-bearing school boys in double 
line, and followed by preachers and 
others, acting as body guard for the 
ladies of the Zenana Mission who 
brought up the r~ar. The men mis
sionaries were nowhere in particular, 
but everywhere in gcner,il, scattering 
tracts, conversing with groups of Babus, 
and occasionally halting to deliver 
brief but pregnant addresses. Moon
light .made the scene picturesque, and 
the smo.ll army soon swelled to a host 
as it . pressed, praising, along. The 
very large proportion of respectable 
followers argues well for the kind of 
interest aroused, and the march round 
was accoIQ.plished without any breach 
of order; but it was hot work for an 
April night with no breeze. We dare 
not ho.ve attelllpted it <luring the day. 
Friday morning and afternoon were 
given up to services for Christion 
brethren from the district, of whom a 
goodly number were present by special 
invitation. The meetings were hel<l in 
Mr. Spurgeon's veru.n<lo.h, the morning 
subject being, 'Our Work and how to 
do it.' Brother J ewson presided, an<l 
called upon one after another of the 
Barisal workers to report on work done 
during the week. Miss Haywar<l had 
a good word to say of the Suuday
school (of which she has lately become 
the superintendent), and others spoke 
of house-to-house visitation, and others 
again of work among the young men of 
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the church. It was really an object 
lesson, with the Golden text in large 
type, ' Go thou and do likewise.' The 
afternoon service was simply delight
ful Even in India one has to warm 
up to one's work. As the snowball 
goes it grows. The verandah that 
afternoon was packed with upturned 
faces. The two addresses were brief 
and bright, qualities highly appreciated 
here as elsewhere. Mr. Teichmann spoke 
of ' Our Weapons, and how to use 
them' ; and Mr. Spurgeon summed up 
the day's lessons in the theme, ' Oui: 
Strength, and where to get it.' Three 
English lectures for educated Babus 
and students formed a prominent' fea
ture or the week's proceedings. They 
were held on Friday, Saturday, and 
Sunday evenings successively. We 
hoped for large andiences, and planned 
accordingly. A Hindu gentleman, 
proprietor of one of the three large 
colleges here, kindly lent us the use of 
his wtitution, and thn:1 accommoda
tion was secured for four or five hun
dred perl!Om at each lecture. The net 
was conrageo111 ; it defied public 
opinion. It may have indicated reli
giooa indifference, but it points to 
pouibilities or cloaer contact with the 
beat men of the country. In this 
lleD88 it is worthy of special note. 
Another Babu lent us hie lamp,, and 
remarked, 'There was a time when we 
hwl no dealing,1 with the miulonnries ; 
theae are better time11. You are now 
our friends.' The lectures were adver~ 
tised in city faehion, by sending round 
a cart to which a bamboo frame hnd 
been fixed covered with canvas and 
making a double placard. To judge 
from its many admiren, this colol!BBl 
form of handbill was new to Bari.eel. 
It is likely BOOn to have many imita
tors. A student, commenting on the 
matter, sagely said : 'I have observed 
that great inventions come out from 

England, pass through Calcutta, and 
then reach us at Barisal. I have seen 
this sort of ,placard in the streets 
of Calcutta ; 

1 
now it is found here.' 

The first l~fture was delivered to an 
overflowing'audience of young men by 
Mr. Summers, on the question : 'Are 
Hinduism and Christianity essentially 
Antagonistic 1 ' He contended that 
they were, demonstrating with fine 
force and akill every truth affirmed. 
Some present felt their religion out
raged, and next day instigated strong 
opposition to the remaining lectures. 
Bills were pasted on lamp-posts in the· 
bazaar and other parts of the town, 
appealing to • good Brahmos and 
Hindus alike, and urging them not to 
attend-not to listen to a barbarian 
insulting their holy religion. A special 
meeting of Hindus, with attractions of 
music. was nleo arranged to be held at 
the same hour as the Saturday lecture, 
in the hope of keeping many away. 
But when brother James stood up to 
speak, he had an audience before him 
which very nearly filled the capacious 
hall. His subject Wl\8 'The Religious 
Future of India,' and a moro stirring 
and convincing address it would be 
difficult to conceive. Ho predicted on 
the bo~is of the continuity of forces at 
present in operution, and on the basis 
of the fitness of things, that Chl'istianity 
will be India's future religion. Wo 
had still another good muster on Sun
day, when Mr. Summers lectured ngnin, 
this time on 'Jesus Christ His Own 
Witness.' It was a powerful delivery 
on the responsibility which the recog
nition of Christ as a moral teacher 
involvea, and the neces~ity for taking a 
etep further if we would be true to our
selves. I fear I have writteu at too 
great a length, and hence abruptly 
conclude. 

"WILL[Afd CAREY. 

"Barisal, E. Bengal.'' 
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The Lord Loveth a Cheerful Giver. 

WE desire to acknowledge with sincere gratitude the receipt of the fol
lowing gifts for the Mission, many of them the outcome of deep and 
most gener.:>us sympathy with the work of the Society, and indicating 

rare self-<lenial and privation :-To III. C., for a box of valuables, who writes: "I 
did not intend this little box to reach your hand till I had passed away from all 
things here below ! but as I find my beloved paC.or is going to London, and has 
kindly said that he will take charge of it and deliver it into your hand, I think I 
bad better send it. No one knows anything about its contents, nor do I wish 
any notice taken of it beyond knowing that it is safely in your keeping. I only 
wish that it were more vuluable,but what it may produce may add a little toward& 
ihe Congo Mission. Short-lived was my union with my sainted husband. For 
nearly forty-eight years I have travelledDalone in this world, yet God has been 
my refuge and strength ; not one SoOd thing has failed me. Now I am very 
near the end of life's long pilgrimage, for if I live till September I shall reach my 
e::ighty-sixth birthday"; a Friend at Torquay, for e. guinea given to the Rev. T. 
H. Barnett for the purchase of books for the native preachers in Dacca., East 
Bengal; the Wife of e. Working-man, for half-a-crown to prevent debt; E. J. M., 
several articles of jewellery, with prayers for the Congo Mission; W. 0., Notting
ham, for e. small ring, who writes : "It is a ring which I bought when on the 
brood way to destruction. It has pleased the Lord to pluck me e.s e. brand from 
the burning, and I feel it my duty to do something for Him, and I bad this by 
me, and I thought I would 11end it to you. You might make something of it, and 
tt would be a little help towards the Socieey. I am sorry I cannot do more for 
Him who bas done so much for me" ; R. E.W., 11. silver spoon for the Congo 
Mission; an Orphan, for gold earring !or the China Mission; a Poor Widow, for 
silver trinketa, the gift of her mother; e.n Old Soldier, for a silver pencil caae for 
t"he Congo Mission; Anon., for the Congo MiBBion, five pounds ; Two Friends, for 
the General funds, four pounds ; an aged Widow, Brighton, for the gift of some 
"small silver articles" to help in the liquidation of the .Miseion debt. 

The grateful thanks of the Committee are also rresenteu • to the under
mentioned for timely and welcome donations :-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robin8on, 
Bristol, £400; Mr. and Mrs. Sargent, Bristol, for New Statum at Upo!o, 
£250 ; Mrs. Kemp, for Congo, £50 ; A. A. R., £50 ; G. C., £40 ; Family 
of the late Mrs. Kinchett, £30; Reyner Trust Fund, ,£30 ; Mr. C. H. Gatty, 
.£10 10s.; Rev. J, H. Weeks, £10; N. B., per Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, £10; Mr. 0. 
E. Brock, £10; A Friend, £10; Mr. R. J, Procter, for bell for L11kolela Station 
£10; A Friend, New Zealand, £10, 

Acknowledgments. 

THE Committee desire to acknowledge with grateful thanks the receipt of the 
following welcome and useful gift.II :-Some books from the Rev. C. H. 
Spurgeon, and a bale of alothing from the Ladies' Working Society, 

Clarendon Chapel, Leamington, for the Rev. H. R. Phillips, of the Congo i 

parcel of dolls, &c., from l\Irs. Lockyer, of Hook Norton, for l\Irs. Lewie, 
San Salvador, Congo; parcel frcm a Friend, for the Rev. A. E. Scrivener, 
Congo ; some clothing from Mrs. Kidgell, of Reading, for Messrs. Davies and 
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Forfeitt, Congo ; a box of drugs from :Messrs. B111TOughs & W ellcome, for the 
Rev. J. H. Weeks, of the Congo; bells from Hillhead Sanday-school, 
Glasgow, per Mr. J. W. Arthur, for Bolobo Station, and from Mr. A. Fox, Maryport, 
ror Upoto Station, Congo River ; a parcel of clothing from Friends at Greenfield 
Chapel, Llanelly, and a box of books and magazines from Mrs. Allen, Luton , 
parcels of clothing from Mrs. Benham, Regent's Park, and Miss Poole, Stamford 
Hill, for .Mrs. Medhurst, China, and from Mrs. Benham, for Mrs. Wall, Rome . 
and a large number of shirts prepared by the Wilmott Street Missionary Sewing 
Society, Manchester, for Miss Silvey, of the Congo. 

The Rev. R. D. Darby, of the Congo, desires to acknowledge the gift of an 
organ by an anonymous donor at Bath. The Committee join Mr, Darby in 
grateful thanks for t,hi.s gift. 

The cordial thanks of the Committee are also given to the pastor and officers of 
the church meeting in Vernon Obapel, King's Cross, London, for the gift of the 
Communion service formerly used by the church, but now replaced by a new one. 
In accordance with their request the eervice will be sent out to one of the Congo 
Miuion etations-moet probablr Stanley Pool-for the use of the native churoh. 

Recent Intelligence. 

WE are glad to report the arrival in England of the Rev. A. nnd Ml'!'. Sowerby 
and family from Tai Y11en Fa, North China; of Mrs. Weeks from 
Underhill Station, Lowur Congo River; and of the Rev. C. nnd Mrs. 

Jordan and two daughters from Oaleutta. ---
In respon1e to the appeal in the last issue of the MISSIONARY HHRALD for a 

bell for Lukolela station on the Upper Congo River, we acknowled~e with 
grateful thanka t.he generou 1e11ponse of thll following :-Robert J. Procter, 
&iq., of Oxton, Birkenh1nd, for £10, for the purchase of a suitable bell ; also 
Augmtua J.o'ox, Etq., Wood Street, Maryport, for the gift of a bell. We propose 
to IIIJld Mr. Proetu'a gift to Llikolela, and the gift of Mr. Fox to the new station 
at Upoto. We are aleo greatly iadebted to the young people connected with the 
Hill Head Bapti.et SQDday Sohool, Gla9gow, for the girt of a similar bell for the 
Bolobo ataUon, un<ler the charge ol the Rev. Geo. Grenfell. 

Will our readen please note that the next Autumnal Missionary Meetings will bo 
held in Cardiff on Mo111.lLly and r-ioy, the 6th & 7th of October. Further 
announcementa will be made in due course. 

The committee d8l!ire to exin-- their cordial thanks to Mr. Joseph Westley, of 
BlisworLh, for the gin of an oil painling of the Rev. William Heiiihton, who was 
preeent at the formation of the Baptist Missionary Society at Kettering on 
October 2nd, 1792, and the donor of 108. 6d. towards the sum of £13 2a. 6d., the 
first amoWlt contributed to the funds of the Society. 

With regard t.o this Rev. W. Haighton, we find from the Roode Church-book, 
o.nder date of Michaelmas, 1A76, that, " He came by agreement to supply for one 
rear, and that at the latter end of th2 summer of 1787 the Church g1we him a call 
o be their pastor, anJ having received bis diemiseion from the Church at 
rettering to the Church at Ro!l.de, he wa~ inducted on October 4th in that eamo 
ear, Mr. F111ler delivering the charge, and )Ir. Ryland preaching to the people.'' 
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From the tablet in Roade Chapel we ft.nd also that he was-" In doctrine sound, 
in devotion ardent, in life holy, in death!happy. He was gathered unto his people 
on March 21st, 1827, aged seventy-four. Reader, be admonished of thy latter end." 

In view of the near approach of the Centenary of the Society, we venture to 
appeal to other friends, especially such as are resident in Northamptonshire, to 
present to the Mission any other portraits they may have of the donors to the 
first and ever memorable Kettering collection. 

At the last meeting of the Committee two. young brethren were accep);ed for 
Mission service-viz., Mr. George Hughes, of Haverfordw:est College e.nd Abersty
with Univ~ity, who will join the Rev. w_ R. Jo.mes at Me.daripore, East 
Bengal, and be associated with Messrs. Nor ledge, Davies, and Bevan,· and Mr. 
John Whitehead, of Rawdon College, for the Congo Mission. 

At· the same Meeting e. special Committee was appointed, and commissioned 
to make, at e.n early date, suitable plans and arrangements for the celebration of 
the Ce11tenary of the Baptist Missionary Society in 1892. 

In connection with the retirement from Ceylon of the Rev. Geo. and Mrs. 
Gray, the Committee have resolved to send out, at the very earliest date, at Jee.at one 
new missionary to that Island, the urgent needs of the work demanding immedi
ate reinforcement, the Committee will be glad to receive suitable offerd of 
service for work in this most interesting and promising field of labour. 

At the same meeting the very i:ordial thanks of the Committee were presented 
t;<> Stephen G. Sale, Esq., Barrister-at-faw, Calcutta, and to Ed. J. Howard, Esq., 
Barrist.er-at-Le.w, Allahabad, for important professional services rendered to the 
Society in connection with the recent visit of the General Secretary to India, 
both these gentlemen having declined to accept any professional fee or emolument. 

We are glad to report that the recent visit of the Rev. David Wilehere to the 
United States bas resulted in his restoration to health, and that he ha.a now re
turned to Nassau, his medical e.~viser in America reporting him fit for work 
and in a condition which he thinks may ennble him "to continue at his post 
for years to come." 

Our readers will be thankful to learn that the Rev. D. J. and Mrs. East have 
been so refreshed e.nd invigorated by their sojourn in this couutry as to ad1Uit of 
their return to Jame.icO.: They anticipate leaving England some time next 
month, thus enabling Mr. East to reach Kingston in time to resume his duties as 
Principal of the College at the opening of the next session. 

Tidings have reached England of the sudden decease of the R11v. W. Littlewood, 
for many years Missionary of the Society at Inague. in the Be.Imme.a, His death 
took place on May 15th, at Harbour Isle.ud. For some years past Mr. Littlewood 
has retired from active service, and been resident iu Hnrbour Island. The 
Committee commend to the sympathy and prayers of our readers the sorrow
stricken widow and bereaved family. We hope next month to supply further 
dete.ile, which up to the time of going to press have not been received. 
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Contributions 
Frum April 1st to end of Financial Year, 1890. 

Whm aontrlbutloDB an gmm for apeolal obJeota, they an danot.ed as follows ,-The letter T 18 
plaoBd before the nm when lt Is lDt.ended for 7'r~; N P, for N llff.,• PreaeMrs; 
W tlJ 0, for W'idoul• otld Orplaau. 

.AJrinrA.L Smi9CBIFIIONS. 

Ballnister, Mr. H. C.... 5 5 
Barran, Mr.Jno., M.P.150 0 
Baynes, Mr. A. H. . ..... 5 5 
Baynes, Mrs. A. H...... 5 6 
Baynes, Mast.er N. H... 1 1 
Baynes, Miss B. K. ... 1 1 
Blootn.fleld, Rev. J.. ... .. 0 10 
Blyth, Miss P.A......... 1 0 
Bolton, Mr. J. 8.......... 1 0 
Burton, Mr. 8. B ....... 100 0 
Cadby, Mni. .. ............. 1 1 
Capern, Mr. B............ O 10 
Carter M Mr. T. C.......... 1 1 

=: Mr~u:::::::::::::::: : ~ 
Dayle.a, Mr. J.M •...... 0 10 
Daviea, Mn!., Brom• 

11:.yr.t···.:·:::::.·:::.·.:·::·.::·. 1~ g 
Fowler, Mr. W. .. . .. ...... O 15 
BairllU, Mr. A. B....... 3 S 
B&mer, Mr. J. ............ 1 1 
Hine, lUa, for C<rRflO 1 O 
Holm•, llilr. R. .... ... .. I 111 
Hooper, Mr. Clene ... I I 
Hnll, Mr. and ~i•, 

A Friend, per Rev. J . 
0 B. Myers, for W 4: 0 2 O 
0 Barker, :Mrs. M., 
0 Bite bin ..... .. .. ...... .. . 0 10 
0 Beaumont, Miss C., 
0 Edinburgh . .......... .. 1 0 

0 Benham, :Mr. P. ......... 2 O 

6 I Bentall, Mrs. ...... ...... 1 O 

I 
"An Easter Otlering, 

o Jubilee Gift" ......... 1 3 6 
"AScot.chman" ......... 1 O O 

0 ~:;~t!!::°Wr."i4i~'c5':::: ~ 1~ g 
O Barlow, Mr. Jas., Ac-
0 orington ................. JOO O o 
o Barnett, Mrs.. . . .. .. . . . . . . o 10 O 

Brown, Rev. J. T., and O , Bible Translation So-
o I ciety, for 7' ............ 450 O o Mrs.Brown ............ S O 0 

g I ~~ii.~io~c;;i;;;;·s~ia~~;., ~ 
6 I Chnrcbill, Mr. W. S., 

7 8 Butterworth, Rev. J. 
S O C., M.A. ... ......... . .. . 2 0 0 

Butlin, Mr. G., Birming. 

0 , for Co.go .............. . 
0 I Croll, Mrs. A. Angus 

01 

(boxes) ................. . 

6 Dent, Misa C. . .......... . 
E. J., Trowbridgo ..... . 

SOO ham ........................ 3 
Carter, Miss E., Soutb-

3 10 ampton ............ ,..... 5 O o 
l! o O Crowo, Mrs., Kirby 
o 10 o Dedon .. .. .. . ... ......... .. l o a 

••eymro" .................. 6 O O 0 F. R., Glasgow, for 

0 ~;:: Co.g;;::::::::: g ~g 
g ~.~· .. ~· .. ::::::::::::::: ~ 1g 

0 Hnbbud, Mr. L.......... 6 0 
8 Ind, Mr. T. M:t for 

o Davies, Miss!!: ............ S o a 
0 Fmnklin, Mr. G. C., 
o Coventry ............ .... 10 0 o 
o G. 8. B. P................ .. 5 0 0 
o Gnnllnor, Mr. F .......... 10 O O 

Brunllton, Mn. Jno., 

0 ,dwatioro of c:m1go GII\BjlOW .....•.•........•. 
3 ll O Borton, Mr, I\Ild :Uni . 

0 0 

Soa&hjl'llle .............. . 
., ID Memoriam, RH. 

.. t:' liii-.:nm-i;;,;;;;;···;~; 
I 7 0 Cn110 .................... . 

w ............................ 1 0 0 
o 10 o Howe, Rev. G............. 1 1 o 

T. Burdi&&, M.A." .. 
Job.naon, Mr. o. w., 

M.A. ....................... . 
Maroban&., ReY. P. G., 

I 3 0 Jllmllt, Mr. A. J ........ . 
Kemp. Mlu, for hp-

l JO O port qf oolport.,.,. 
al R.,.• .................. 17 

O 10 o Howe, Mr, J. F. ......... 1 1 O 

Lawrenae, t.he late Mr, 
F.O ..................... . 

llaraball. Mr. G., and 
and Mlu ~ban& l 11 0 

Lew1a, llr. D., Buford 10 o o 
Kanham. llr. Jno. 

(qnanerly), for ••P. 
por( qf Cngo .... 

Famil.Y, CbNdle ..... . 
, llarlu, Mr. T. T., C.E., 

O I tor 1'7'ffl&M• IIIClr"• 

Jaokaon, Mr. Thoe., 
Mnnohooter . .. . . .. . . . . . 10 O O 

o o .Taokoon, Mni. J. H,..... 1 O 
Johnson, Mr. G. W., 

M.A: ...................... I 0 1· 0 
Knl11bt, Miao M.A., ....• B O 0 

• • Lawoon, Mr. lea, ........ ll O O 
Loon,ud, Mr . .T. H....... 6 O o 
Lioter, MIH B. 0. .... .. 1 0 0 "°"°"' .................. 71 0 

Mark svl. 16 ............... l 0 
Killa, Mr. G. M. W...... 1 1 

Ila., for Cngo .. . . .. . . . l l 
1'0,...a, Mr. John, 

Wallluun•l<>w ......... 0 10 
Mua&o, Mr. F. .... .. . .. ... 9 o 
Re~le\ llr. H...... . . . . . . o 10 
Blc,IIUUOn, Mr. W. ... I 1 
Jloberia, Wr. R. J. ... ... 3 o 
llobln-, Mn., Pinner 3 o 
&oblnaou, )llu . . . . . . .. . O 10 
llouae, Mr. W . .......... :10 o 
Rowe, Rev. W. K . ...... o IO 
Self, Mr. W . ............... I 3 
Shon, Miae E. . . . ....... .. o 10 

Do.,for lbll110 ......... o 10 
Blepbell.lOD, Mr11. A. . . 1 O 
Byminl!IOI>, Mr. J ., 

Beirut .................. I 0 
W&lklna, Mr. B....... .. 6 o 
W11.11a, R.ev.1- ...... o 10 
W. H. W . .................. 10 o 

0 I d«>t . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 10 o 
0 Mill•, lll.oa liluy.. .. . .. .. 0 10 

0 Newman, lilr, B. E., 

o ldannlnir, Mloo M., 
o Reading,................. 6 o o 

for Cor,110 ............ . 

0 Robena, Miu Z. (bo1), 
0 for Cngo .............. . 
6 Robln10n. Rev. J.C ... . 
O Seiter, Ml1■ E. B. 
O (Bible-clual ........... . 
0 I Sbanlu, Mr. Thoma•, 
ft I Jobnatone, N.B ...... . 
0 1 Sheuby, Mr.D ........ . 
6 Swan, Mr, Andrew, 
0 8tlrlinir ................ .. 

0 8&enworth, Mr. W., for 
O c,,..,o ····················· 
0 Thatcher, MiH Jeule 

E., tor Congo ........ . 
Trelitlder, Rev. H. J. g (bo1J, for Congo., ... . 

0 v-.f, Mr. 0. H ...... . 
0 i Watkin■, Mr. B. (001) 
D Wilmot, MIM R. (Bibi•• 

claaa lllld- box), for 

M. E. A ..................... 1 1 o 
o M11ogreirorMMr, J. .. .... 1 O O 

o o Mw!T't'l:amat~w .. ~.n.~: '. O 10 o 
l o No11l, Mr, Euirene 0... ll o o 

Pearce, Mr. U.,. .. . .. ... .. ll 2 fl 
3 o 7 Rawson, Mn. J. D. ... l o o 

Rhotlee, Mr. W. H....... I O O 
6 O o Rltlley, Mias ............... JO O O 
1 1 o lloblnann, Mr. Alfro<I 100 0 0 

Shorrock, Rov. K, U.A. o 10 O 
6 6 o Smith, Dr. Gordon...... 6 O o 

Vloe&n1, Mra. G. ......... 6 0 0 
O o W11lker, Mr • .T., Dlrkon-

heatl ........................ 3 0 O 
0 JO o Walker, Mra., Eppln11 I I O 

X. Y. Z ...................... JO O o 
o 10 II Under 101, .................. O !Iii O 
2 2 0 
s • JI 

Lo•Do• A•D MIDDLll■ll, Williama, Mr. Jno....... O 10 
WillialllJI, Mr. If., and -&-&O Cngo ..................... 200 Miu W i.lJ..iama ........ . 

0 10 8 Under lllll.. .. ............... O H O Abbey Rood Chapol ... 41 llli 10 
Under Ulll .................. . Acton ........................ 14 o 7 

Dos.1.Tto:!l'e. Sracu.L Dos.a.TtO!la TOW.&. ■DB 
•x•■CT■D D•••ct•!fcY. 

A l'riend ........... ·-··· Iii o o 5 o o A. 8. B. ..................... !Iii o . o A. M. . ...................... . 

Do., tor Poona ........ O 3 8 
Do., for llritlanu ... 0 ~ 6 

Ambnrat Park lllbie-
clue ........................ Iii O o 

Batteraea, York-rootl ... 6li 9 2 
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BeTTSondsey, Drum• 
mond-road 8 5 0 

Do., Haddon Hall 
Sunday-school...... 0 

Bow, Blackthorne-st, 
Sunday.school......... 4 16 0 

Brixton Hill, New Park-
road ..................... 26 8 o 

Do., Kenyon Chapel 30 18 0 
Do., do., Sunday-scb. 7 3 0 
Do., Wynne-road ... 4 8 6 
Do., St. Ann's-road 

Sunday-school ... ... 4 10 8 
Brompton, Onslow Ch. 62 11 l 
Brondesbury............ ... 6 10 6 
Camherwell, Denmark-

place Chapel...... 21 6 
Do .. do., for'' Oomhe,. 

Memorial" Pund .. 11 0 6 
Do., do., for China 

8cli., per Y.?>I.Y.&. 6 0 0 
Camden.road Che.pel...129 17 3 

Do., for W &: 0 ..... 10 7 9 
Do., for Italy .... .. ... 6 10 0 
Do., for <Jongo ......... 19i 7 8 
Do., for NP . .. . . . ... . .. 6 o o 

Ca.stle-atreet Welsh Ch. 20 6 9 
Childs Hill, for W &: 0 0 15 0 

Do., Rnnday-school, 
for Congo . . . . .. . . . ... 0 10 0 

Chiswick, Anne.nde.le-
roe.d Sunde.y-school.. l 11 0 

Cbe.lk Farm, Berkeley-
road Ch. Sunde.y-
school, for Congo ... 1 2 9 

Chelsea, Lower Sloane-
street .................. 20 18 2 

Do., for W &: 0 ...... 2 10 0 
Cl,.phe.m, Grafton-sq. 

(be.lance) .............. 11 9 O 
Cl,.pton, Downs Ch., 

for Debt.................. 7 7 10 
Crouch Hill 9 19 1 

Do., for Mra. Ksrry'a 
BCMOl ... ... . . .... ...... 4 0 0 

Dalston Janet.ion ......... 20 0 0 
Do.,for Wtl:O ...... 3 3 0 
Do., Soode.y-school 11 10 O 

Edmonton .................. 11 6 4 
Eldon•street, Welsh Oh. 

Bonde.y-scbool . ........ 8 0 0 
Enfield ..................... 26 12 9 
Forest Ge.te, Wood-

gre.nge Chapel ...... 10 2 7 
Do.,for W&:O ...... 3 6 l 
Do. for Bupport nf 

0 Manaend1,"Congo O lli 0 
Folhe.m, De.wes-road 

Bunde.v.school.. . .-..... 3 17 II 
Gunnershury . . . . . . . .. . . . 4 4 0 

Do., Sunday-school 0 11 4 
Grove.road Ch., Vic-

toria. Pe.rk, forW &: 0 4 0 0 
He.ckney, Me.re-street, 

tor Debt ............. ..... 0 10 0 
He.mmersmith, West 

End Chapel ............ 18 3 2 
He.mpetead, Hee.th-

strect .................. 11 4 7 
Do., Juv., for BUP· 

po1't nf boys at 
Wa,tMn Statwn ... 18 o 0 

Highbury-hill Cbe.pel.. 31 2 4 
Do., Sunday-,whool... 7 0 0 

Bighgate•road Chapel 63 ~ ~ 
Do., for JV &: 0 . . . . . . 7 
no., for Congo ......... 11 4 11 
Do., for China......... 4 0 0 
Dn., for support <if 

"'
1 Kibikumba," 

Con(JO bo11............ 6 0 0 
Do., Y.M.Il.C., for 

Congo.................. 6 0 
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Bighgate, Sonthwood-
le.ne ..................... 9 17 6 

Do., for N P...... ...... l 18 6 
Do., for Congo......... 1 9 11 

Hornsey, Campsbourne 
Cb. Sunde.y.school... 8 10 6 

Islington, Cross•street 20 16 10 
Do., do., Sund&v•sch 0 10 7 
Do., S&lters' Hall Cb. 32 11 1 
Do., do., for Congo... 2 7 O 

J obn-atreet, EdKW&re-
ro&d, Bible-0le.ss ...... 4 13 0 

Kensington, Hornton-
streeL Sunday-school 6 0 0 

Kentish Town Re.gged-
scbool, for Congo ..... 0 8 6 

Kingsgate.etreet Sun-
de.y-echool .. . ........ ... 3 13 3 

Ye.nsfleld-etreet Sun• 
day-school for Congo 3 0 0 

Maze Pond Che.pel ...... 21 2 11 
Do., Sunde.y.school 26 6 0 
Do., do., for NP ...... 1 10 0 
Do, do., for M1'. 

Ws,ka, Congo ...... 1 1 8 
Yetropolite.n Te.ber-

nacle ..................... 18 16 0 
Notting•hill, La.dj,roke-

grove Che.pel.. .......... 96 11 8 
Pa.s~r•' College M!s-

e1ona.ry Aaeoci.a,. 
tion ..................... 311 7 

Do., for Congo......... 1 10 ·o 
Peckham, Public He.II 

Bible•cla.ss... .... . . . . . 1 15 6 
Do., Ea.st Surrey-

grove Sunday.sch. 0 4 6 
Pinner, for NP under 

M1' . .A.nds1'Bon, Ba-
1'iBal .................... 064 

Putney, Union Church 121 16 2 
Do .. 1 for suppo1't of 
•• Sriandamens," in 
Mr•. Kerry"• •cMol 4, 0 0 

Rel{Bnt'a Pe.rk Ohe.pel 118 111 l 
Rotherhithe, New•road 

Snnday-sohool, tor 
Bariaal school......... O 19 3 

Sta.fl'ord Roorns 
Y.Y.C.A. 0 JO 0 

Stockwell Oh,.pel ...... 11 I 2 
Stockwell Orphane.ge 

ISunde.y.school.. ....... 13 O 8 
Stoke Newington, 

Devonshlre•squ"re 
Cbe.pel.. ............ 8 3 3 

Do., per Y.M.M.A .... 10 0 0 
Btre.tford Grove Sun

day-school............ 4 18 8 
Do., Major.road . ..... 3 8 0 

Tottenham ................. 00 10 3 
Do., for Cl,ina school, 

per Y.M,M.A . ...... l 1 0 
Do., for D,bt 6 0 0 

Twlokenh,.m, Y.M.B.C., 
tor GoiJon CJ.und61' 
Dutt'•natlv• •cMol 1:1 O 0 

Upton Chapel ............ 136 o 0 
Do., for W &: 0 . ..... 0 16 0 
Do., Mieslon.sohool o 16 9 

u~bridge•ro&d Che.po! l O 0 
Victoria Ob., We.nde-

worth•roe.d ............ 18 4 0 
Walthamstow, Wood-

street .................. 10 4o 10 
Do., do., for W &: 0 l 10 0 
Do., llou ndl\rY • road l 11 6 

Walworth-rol\<I Bun.-
ech., for N P 4, 11 0 

Wl\lworth, Ee.st-street 
Bunde.y-srhool1 for 

Jllr. J/ei11ig a o,.. 
phan•ge, Rena1"e1 8 O 0 

Do., Ehcnozor Sun. 

dfly.scbool, for 
Chi,.,. Rclwola, per 
Y.M.M.A. ...... ...... 3 6 l! 

Westbourne•grove 
Chapel ..................... 45 0 0 

Westminster, Romcey-
street 0 10 0 

Do., for s><pporl of 
bog at San Salva-
d01' ..................... 500 

West Green ............... 17 13 Z 
Do., Bible-01.a.se . ... .. 7 0 0 

Woodberry Down 
Che.pet.. ................ 61 16 4 

Do., for W d: 0 ... ... 3 7 3 
Wood Green .............. 10 17 11 

Do., for aupporl of 
Congo boys ....... .. 4, 4, 3 

Do., for Bengal sch., 
per Y.M.M..A.. ... ... 1 10 O 

BBDFOBDBHIRB. 

Bedford, Mill-street ... 13 O 3 
Do., Bunye.n Meeting 20 6 4 
Do., do., for COfl{Jo... 2 0 o 

Dunste.ble, West-street 19 6 S 
Do., for W &: O ...... 1 10 o 
Do., for NP . . . . .. .. .... O 9 8 

Houghton Be..:is ......... l!l 11 II 
Keysoe, for W &: O ... 0 10 0 
Leighton Buzzard, 

Hocklill'e•roe.d ...... 30 II 11 
Do.,torW&:O ...... 11 l!ll 

Luton, Park-etroet ...... 21 4 10 
Do., for Cl,ina .. ....... I 7 6 
Do., for Congo .... .. ... I 7 8 
Do., Wellington-et.. ... 16 1 o 
Do., Union Oh...... .. 8 I 7 

Shell'or•I . . .. . . .. .... .. . .. ... I I 0 
Do., for W 4: O ...... o 10 o 

B■■IUJlIH. 

Ahingdon .................. 311 II 11 
Do.,torWfO ..... ,II o 

Fe.ringdon .................. Ill 13 I 
Do.,torWtl:O ...... OJI o 
Do., tor NP............ I UI 6 

Maidenhead ............... II 7 0 
Newbury .................. .0 I 3 

Do., for •upport of 
'.' NilKanw,Chwa-
1"nburty " ............ 19 O O 

Readinir, be.hwce from 
United Meetings... 9 13 6 

Do., Klng'o.road ...... l!O 7 O 
Do., Carey Oh .......... 39 111 6 
Do.,do., for NP ...... O 11 I 

Sandhurst ....... ........... 6 I 0 
Windoor ..................... 16 17 10 
Wnkinghn.m ............... SI 10 8 

D<l., tor NP............ I 3 6 

Bl1C1111'GBUIOBU■. 

Ohoshe.m .................. 17 1 7 

0U<DB1D11HBI■■. 

Ce.mhrirt!l'O, St. An-
drew's-street ...... ... UD 5 8 

Do., for N P............ 3 10 O 
Do., for boy1' 1cltool, 

Da,•i1al .. . ............ 0 1' 0 
Do., for Congo ......... 6 9 6 
Do., for Ro,raa11 Ali•-

81,,11 ••••••••• ······--··· 29 16 6 
Do , for Jtfr. s,,,,.,,..,.a• 

school, Iradi • ...... 17 0 0 
Do., Zion f'h1rnel ... 20 1 -i 
))r>., do., for IV&: 0 S f g 
Do., Mill.ro.M..I ......... 1 
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Caxton ..................... 3 5 O 
Cberryhinton .... ........ 2 8 7 
Cba,terton, for W 4: 0 1 0 0 

Do., Bnnday-ecbool 1 8 0 
Cottonbam .................. 19 4 2 

Do., Ebenezer Cb. ... 3 H o 
Comberton.................. O 4 O 
Grantchester .... .. ...... 6 18 10 

Do.,forN P ............ O 11 o 
Haddenham ............... 5 10 2 
lslebam ... .................. 4 1 6 
Harston . .. .................. 7 0 0 

Do., for N P............ 3 4 9 
Shelford ....... : ............. 13 6 6 

Do.,forW4:0 ...... 1 0 0 
Bwaveeey .................. 4 18 7 
Bwa.tniam .................. 0 · 9 2 

31:l 19 l! 
Less previous re

mittances Blld ex• 
pen.see .................. 199 4 0 

U& 16 II 

C••••BL 

Altrincbam, Taber-
nacle .................. :I 5 11 

Do., Bunday-achool 3 18 1 
Birkenhead, Gnnp. 

road ..................... Z3 19 II 
Do., for w • o ...... _ s 19 8 
Do., for Cl.-... ......... 0 10 O 
Do., for Coago .. . ...... :I I o 
Do.,Jacbou.-... I H 0 
Do., Wel■h Ch. •. ·-··• 11 9 I 
Do., do., for Ilalr ... o 10 11 
Do., do., for II..U.. 
Er,a■g•l'61 ......... 0 It 0 

Obeoter, Ormvenar 
Park ..................... II 10 o 

Do. 0 forNP ...•••...... 11 11 11 
Cnwe ........................ II I 0 

Stelf!:lh~ .~ I o O 
Do., far W tl: 0 ... _ O 10 O 

Co-.u.1., 

Palmaath .............. _. 11 8 10 
Sr.. Autell .................. o S 11 

Do., far N P.-..... ... I U 10 
Trwo ···-····.............. 0 10 0 

Dnos1■1u. 

~~:::::::::::::::::: ~ 1 : 

Do.,far Wtl:O ...... :a o o 
Do., for N P............ S 1 " 

Bldeford ..................... 13 8 11 
Do., for W' tl: 0 ...... o 10 11 

Comb Manin............... l 8 8 
Chodlelgh .................. 7 e I 

8:~p~~ ~ :1~ 
Do., for W tl: 0 ...... 0 11 0 

Kilmin,rton, for NP... O 10 O 
Kingsbrid![8 ........ ; ...... 17 16 3 

Do.,forC,mgo ......... 1 O 0 
Do., for c,.;,.,. . ... .. ... 2 Z 7 

Modbury . . . ... ............ 6 13 2 
Do.,forW4'0 ...... OIZ 6 
Do., fo• NP ......... 3 H 0 

Plymouth, George-st ... 68 H II 
Do., for Congo .... .. .. 1 10 0 
Do., for NP, India 3 7 o 
Do., for NP, .Africa 2 9 o 
Do., for t11pMDriU1' 

for Mr. Richard, 
Chi,aa .................. 19 15 3 

Do., for 11Upport of 
tlllO orplaana of 
Ram Chund;n-, 
undar .Mr . .A.Jlder-
son, Bari.sol......... 6 0 0 

Do., Snnda..Y•SOhool l!2 10 10 
Do., Motley Chapel 11'3 1 6 

Teignmouth .. ............. 3 8 8 
Do., for W4: 0 ...... o H 7 
Do., for C0f6f10......... II U 0 
Do., for NP ............ 3 5 6 

Tontua.r ...... .. ..... .. . ..... SS 8 9 
Do., tor NP............ 6 S 11 
Do., for eo.t,o... ...... 1 1 o 

Doasnauu. 
Bridpon ................... .. 
Buokland Newton, for 

Wtl: 0 ................. . 
Do., tor 1,· P ........... . 

Poale, for .D.bt .......... .. 
Weymollth ................. . 

D1aa.ur. 

1 11 4 

0 4 0 
l 18 0 
l 1 0 
II 11 1 

Darllnirton............ .. .. .. Ill 8 II 
Do., Jor W tlJ O ...... 1 II 4 

Boulh Bhlelde, Taher-
naole ........... ....... 1178 

Da., W-.lane ...... Ill 1 8 
Do., do., for JY ,I; 0 l 18 8 

Spennymoar ............ 1 I 8 
SIOOk&on-on-T- ...... 1 11 0 

Do., far CAi,aa ......... 0 I O 

e,:::~~~::r 0 I 0 

Euu:. 
Colohener .................. Ill 7 o 
Langley..................... l 10 3 
wo,rhton .................. 11 I~ 4 

Do., for NP............ 4 o 4 
Do., far nppart qf 
Co■go bo, ......... .. . I 0 0 

Maldon ..................... 3 U 11 
PoUer Street............... 3 O O 
Romford. .. ......... ...... 8 I 4 
Southend, Tebernaole " I O 
Waltham Abbey ......... 11 19 10 

Do., for W tl: 0 ...... " 10 O 
Do.,forNP ............ II II II 

Do., for NP ••••.....• _ 1 16 O OLot1cHnH■111s. 
Danmoolh.................. " 8 9 
Devonport, Hope Ch... 1 IS O llourton~n-the.W11ter 30 O o 

Do., Sond■,J•tchool. Cholteoham, 8alem 
for nppqr-t of Cbapel ............... 1.1 U 8 
ellild at I■ta'111 ... I O O Do., for Congo......... 6 13 8 

Do., Morice.equare, Do., for NP............ 4 10 II 
far W '1 0............ 9 o Do .• for npport qf 

Do., do., 8un.-ech. 11 o NP, "Jla■il," ... 18 o o 
Dolton Dl.ltriot . . . . ..... 3 o 8 1 Cole ford ..................... 23 13 2 
l!:uc.er, Boutb-atree& ... l! 3 o ' Do., for ir 4: 0... ...... I 1 o 
Frithelatock Diairict... 3 16 9 ' Do., for N P . . . .. . . . . .. I 10 8 
lltr.eombe.................. 9 17 11 1 E&lltcombe, Sun . .ech. .. 0 10 6 

Do., for W' '1 0 ...... 1 6 o , Lydlley . . . ... ... . .. ......... 8 8 O 
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Naunton ..................... 6 " 9 

T~~~ng-.Ps.~.n~~:.:~~:'. 0 " 0 
Strou<l ........................ 2,& 17 O 

Do.,forNP ............ 1 6 o 
Do., for Italy ......... 2 O O 
Do., for Mrs. Wall'• 

Sunday-$Ch. 10ork 2 15 0 
Winchevmbe............... I 17 O 
Woodcbester, for W .t O O 10 O 

Do., for NP .......... .. 1 9 4 

l!aST GLOt7CSSTHSIIIBE. 

Cir-encester ............ ... 9 2 10 
Cutedean . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 3 1 o 4 

Do., for W 4: 0 ... ... 0 JO 8 
Naunton and Guiting 6 4 o 

Do., for Chi11a ......... o 17 o 
Stow~n-t.he-Wold ...... 31 O o 

60 15 1 
Lesa An.x.il..iary ex-

penaea .. .. . .. ........ .. . 3 10 0 

63 4 7 

II.llllPSRIRB, 

Ashloy ........................ 4 5 ! 
Do., for NP ............ 4 7 -1 

Fleet ........................... 0 1 4 
Portsea Aulliary, ou 

aocouot, per Wr. J. 
A. Byerley, Treaeurer 01 o o 

Romsey, forN P ......... O 7 o 
Southampton, East-et. 8 " l 

Do., Sunday.aobool, 
forhP ............... 800 

Do., Portland Obl\pel 16 8 11 
Do., Carllon Ohapol 10 l! I 

Wlnohe■tor . . . .... ...... .. 1 1 o 

IBL• o• W1aRT. 
Cowea ........................ 10 O 8 
Newport ..................... JOH I 

Buuo■n•u1as. 

Ryetord ........ ............. I O o 

Bunonn1u1n. 
Bl1hop1 Slortlord ... . . . 10 15 o 
Bosmoor............ ......... O 16 10 
Bu1hey ..................... 3 H 11 
Bemel HempalAlacl ...... 17 1-1 I 
Bltchln, Salem Ohapol 33 8 ll 

Do.,for W,t,O ...... 3 6 o 
Do., for NP............ 2 H I 
Do., for Congo bOJI... 1 ., 3 

King• Langl_ey............ 3 O 8 
Do.,for Wtl:O ...... o 6 o 

Markyate-atreet ... . . . . . . 7 3 7 

N~·u~'::n~ ~.:::::::::::: st :~ ~ 
Do., for WfO ......... 3 u 11 
Do., for NP .... ...... .. I :1 o 

TrlnA', Now MIii ......... 13 12 I 
Redhouro~, Tabomacle I -I o 
Royoton . . . . . . ...... .. ... . ... 0 0 0 
St. Alballl!, D~n11ll•st, 60 7 O 

Do., for N P............ 3 o o 
Do., tor African 1t•h. I O o 
Do., Tahernacle ...... 2 JO 6 

Watford ..................... 22 18 2 
Do., !or W .t 0......... 6 o o 
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KEJn. ' Liverpool,do., for nwli
cal work at IV athen 

Ashford .................... . 0 0' 
Brockley-roe.d Ch1tpel 

Sund1ty-school ......... 11 8 2 
Dromley ..................... 15 6 2 , 

c"i:,r~~~r~ j,·:::::::::::: 1~ 1g 1~ i 
Catford Hill ..... .. ........ 2 0 o ' 

Do., for W 4: 0 . ..... 2 15 0 
Crocken HiU, Union 

Ch1tpel.. ................... 6 0 0 
Dover, S1tlem Chapel. .. 69 14 6 

Do., for W 4: 0 ...... 7 9 3 
Do., for NP............ 9 13 1 
Do., for Mr. Stubbs' 

school, Patna ..... . 
Eden bridge .............. . 

Do., for IV 4: 0 ..... . 
Do., for 8Upport of 

Congo boy undei-
jlfr. Grenfell .. .. . . 6 0 0 

Eritb ........................ 7 0 O 
Folkestone .................. 44 9 3 

Do., for Congo......... 2 l 6 
Do., for NP............ 0 1 6 

Foots Cray e.nd Sidcup 4 2 10 
Greenwich, South-et ... 17 3 6 
Lee ........................... 64 12 0 
Lewisbe.m-roed Chapel 24 10 3 

Station ................. 10 0 0 
Do., do., for support 

of boy and girl 
under Mr. Darby 10 0 0 

Do., do., for 8Upport 

'.}( 'n¾v/:~:. ... ~~~· 5 0 0 
Do., do., for Jfr. 

Car,,eron's work .. 5 O O 
Do., do., for Mr. II. 

Dixon's work, 
China ................... 10 0 0 

Do., do., for Mr. 
&u . .e's 'll)()rk ...... B 0 o 

Do., do., for M,·. 
Crudgington's 
work .................. 10 0 o 

Do., Fe.bins Cbe.pel.. 2.11 • 6 
Do., Bonsfleld-street l o o 
Do., do., for NP...... 1 0 0 
Do., Princes-,tate ... 4 3 3 
Do., do., for Congo... 1 0 0 
Do., clo., for India ... 1 0 0 
Do., Hall-lane ......... 16 0 0 
Do., do., for W.t O 0 16 0 
Do., Everton Village 

Welsh Cb ............. 45 16 7 
Do., Windsor-street 

NOBFOLK. 

Carleton Rode .. .. . . ... .. . 6 0 2 
Do., for W &; 0 ...... 1 1 0 

Diss............ . ........... 19 7 ; 
Do .. for NP............ o 13 11 

Downham .................. 6 16 3 
Lvnn, Stepne;v Cbe.pel 1 18 8 
Norfolk, per Mr. J. J. 

Colman, M.P., Trea-
sorer ..................... 479 a a 

Norwich, St. :Ma.ry"s, 
for W 4: <> ............ 1a 4 1 

ofct0ii;i:fn:~~·::::::::: ig g g 
N OBTHAHPT011'6Rl'BB. 

Burton Latimer ......... 9 0 0 

Lo;;, 4: ~UC~~~• ... f.~~. l lO O 
Northampton, Grafton-

street ... . ... . . . .. . .. .. . 3 10 o 
Do., for W .t O ...... o 10 o 
Do., Mollllt Plea.,;ant 9 11 6 

NoBTKUIIBBU.LA..lll). 

Do., for W <t 0......... 1 10 0 
Maidstone, King-street 16 8 0 

Do., for W 4: 0 ...... 3 16 6 

(Welsh) .............. , 0 4 
Manchester ............... 318 18 

Newcastle, Jesmond ... 43 o 
0 Do., Rye.bill ............ 11 0 ~ 
3 N ortb Shields ... ... ... ... 6 18 1 

Me.rge.te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 20 19 6 
Do., .Juvenile Assoc. 11 2 9 
Do., for NP............ 2 5 3 
Do. for Orphan 

Do., Brigbton-itr0ve 2 12 
Do., Hijl'ber Open-

0 Do., for Congo......... 0 10 o 

Home, China ...... 1 12 0 
Pembury, Union Cb. 

Sunde.y-school ......... 1- 0 0 
Bamsge.te, Cavendish 

Chapel... ............... 36 2 0 
Do., for Congo......... o 4 o 

Bocbester ... . . .... ... ... . . . 1 11 O 
Bt. Peters, Be.lam 

sho.w Sunde.y-scb. 3 0 0 
Nelson........................ 1 18 2 

Do., for NP............ 0 11 10 
Oldbo.m, King-street... 21 6 11 

Do., for W 4: 0 ... ... 4 0 0 
Do., for Congo......... 3 6 6 
Do., Manchester-et ... 29 5 8 
Do., do., for W 4: 0 0 18 3 
Do., do., for NP...... 1 9 2 

Ro.dchffo ................ ... 3 11 0 
Rochdale, West-street 40 10 8 

Non1Noa.1.11&B.1••· 

Carleton-le-Moorland 
Colling ham .............. . 
Nottlnjl'bam .............. . 

Do., for Debt ........ . 
Do., Bentinck-roe.d .. . 

OXJ'08DIUl8 ■. 

0 " • 
0 0 6 
8 13 6 
I O O 
1 12 3 

Cbe.pel..................... 7 0 0 
Shooters Hill-roe.d Bnn-

day-scbool ............... 26 7 3 
Tenterrlen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 19 2 

Do., for W .t O. . .. ... 1 1 0 

Do., for W & 0 ...... 12 19 4 
Do., for NP............ 8 2 0 

Southport, Hol(hton-
Burford . .. ... . ... .. .. .. .. ... 9 0 o 
Oavorebam, Bnn.-acb... , 18 o 

0 Cbe.dllngton .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. 0 0 11 street ................ .. 

Woolwicb, Queen-street 
Bunde.y-scbool, per 
Y.M.M.A., for Ba-·· 
risal school .. .. .. ... 6 0 0 

Do., for Ch;na •chool O O 0 

LA.NCA.SHIBE. 

BD~rL~~~~~~~~: ... ~~.~ 26 o o 

· Do., Town Hall 
Sunday-school ... .. . 4 3 5 

Wo.terfoot, Bethel ...... 8 12 0 
Widnes, for W .t 0...... 0 7 10 
Wil!'o.n, King-street ... 22 0 2 

Do., for W .t: 0......... 1 10 4 
Do., for NP... . ...... 1 10 10 
Do., for Congo .. .. .. ... 0 10 6 

LBICBSTBHBIDD, 

' 

Milton ........................ 10 17 II 
Oxford, New-r08d ...... 00 10 0 

Do., tor W &: 0 . . . ... 3 10 I 
Do., tor Congo......... 0 10 0 
Do., for Mutlah Mu-

non ..................... 13 ' 0 
Do., Commerolal-

roM ..................... l II 3 
Do., do., for China... S 16 S 

Rl7TL.l.1'DBUIU. 

Blackburn, Montague-
street Sunday-school 3 15 7 

Bolton, ClaTemont Ob. 6 4 ,& 

Leicester, Cho.rJes.st ... 21 16 
Do., Victorio.-rond ... 1 11 

4 Oe.kho.m . . .. . . .... .. .... ... . . 9 111 O 
0 

Briercli!fe, Hill.Jane ... 7 0 0 
Cbcsbam, Bury ......... 9 7 7 

Do., do., for Congo... 5 S 
Moll.on Mowbro.y ......... S 10 

II 
0 

Do., for W Ii; 0......... 0 19 0 Sl 10 S 
ConisLon..................... 1 12 11 Lese District eK• 
Leigh ............ ............. 7 0 0 penaos.................. 2 4 o 
Liverpool, Myrtle•st., 

for Debt ............... 10 0 0 20 15 S 

6 ll Button-in.the-Elmse.nd Do., Pembroke Cb., 
for TV & 0 ............ S Cosily ..................... 1 11 3 

Do., d<;?:., Bun .. sch., 
for Mr. Walker, 
Jtaly .................. 11 B 4 

Do., Richmond Ch. 7 0 8 LINCOLNSUIBII. 

Do., do., Bun.-scb .... 17 ' O, 
1 Do., do., for Congo... 0 7 0

1

, Doeton, Salem Chapel· 4 17 
Do., Toxtetb Taber- Do., for W 4: 0 ... ... 0 4 O 

nacle .................. 19 9 II Do., for NP............ O 14, 7 
Do., do., for W 4: 0 9 ll 7, Lincoln ..................... IS 11 1 
Do., do., for China... 2 10 0 Do., for IV & 0 ...... 1 0 0 
Do. 1 do, 1 for Congo... 2 17 0; 

8BBOP8BIH. 

Craven Arm• ........... . 
Oswestry ................. . 

Do., for W &, 0 ..... . 
Do., for NP ........... . 

Ponteshury .............. . 
Bhrcwabury, Clare-

mont-street ............ . 

I ! 0 
16 18 9 
1 0 0 
1 12 4 
1 10 0 

0 10 0 

Bo1t■unaaru. 

Bath, Manvors-street 89 8 S 
Do., Hay-bill •••• n·· Si 

1
~ 

1
8 

Do., do., for JV &, 
Do., Bethesda. for 

in,pport of Congo 
0 boy ..................... 390 

Do., Widoombe ......... 28 Ill 
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Limpley Stoke............ Z 12 0 St11'FOLI[. Eastbcurne ............... 37 18 11 
Twerton-011-Avon ...... 3 7 3 l.14ebargh.................. 0 H 0 

160 6 10 Bnndon ......... ............ 2 12 11 

Do., for W 4: 0 ... . .. 2 12 5 
Do., for Congo......... 3 19 l 
Do., for /ti P. ........... 2 19 0 

Less Local expellS8S 2 18 G Do., for NP............ 0 10 l 
Bnree • ........................ t 12 6 

HRStingg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 11 2 
Do., for W .t O... .. . ... 4 5 6 

t Bary St. Edmunds ...... 216 6 5 
6 Do., for Congo .. : ...... 26 o 3 
4 Ipswich, Burlington 

157 7 
Bridgwater ...... . ........ 2 2 

Do., for W .t 0......... 2 8 

Do.,for/tiP ............ 712 o 
Do., for aupport of 

Do.,forNP ............ 110 o Ch. . ... : ................ f11 7 2 
Do.,forW~O ...... 5 0 0 

C""flo ooy ·-·· .. -··· 6 o o 
Lewes ........................ 8 11 5 

Btj.stol, Oil &CC'lllllt, 
per Mr. G. H. Leo
nard, Treasnrer ... 130 

Do., Buckingham • 

Do., for NP ;.......... 2 19 5 
o o , Do., Turret Green .. . 58 5 1 

1 Do., do.; for 1' .t 0 5 0 o 
Ruahmere .................. ll 15 10 

O SomerleytOll ............... 0 6 0 
W&lton ..................... 1119 9 

Chapel, for Mr. 
Wall, Ital11 ........ . 

Do.. City-road, for 
Congo .............. ,... 9 12 9 Do., for NP ............ O 10 11 

Do., Tynd&le Ch., , 
far Congo .......... - O 10 6 

Do.:1. Keynsbsm, for 
w&:O ............... 010 o 

Do., Kell8ington Ch., 
for w~ 0 ............ s s o 

CllfllDil DJBUOZ. 

Allerton .......... -......... 0 19 7 
Cbeddar ---=-~-- 10 15 8 

Do.,forW'~O ...... 011 4 

c~1a,!': ~.~:::::::::::: ~ 1l : 
Do., for W ~ 0 ..... - 0 3 3 

llodlley Bloke .... ........ 0 UI 0 
Do., for W ~ 0 ...... 0 l 11 
Do.,forN P ............. O 8 a 

Roolmbrid,ie ....... ........ 7 11 8 
Do., far--W.tO ...... O 9 I 
Do., for NP............ 0 11 I 

311 811 

1-a ·~ ft Illa. Id., and 
.eu 10.. prerioaaJy 
remJUat an_, 17 I a 

8 19 I 
F-rome, tJnllAld Oollecs. a 1 B 

Do., Badcm-lane ...... S3 7 11 
Do., do., BII~ 

1rbool., tau•~ 
qf I 11/0 "1'u, r .. 
'""' • • •· .. • • •• •• .. • • • .... U O 0 

Do., ~beppuda Jlal'-
ton ..................... 31 ~10 

Do., do., far~ 
q/two ~i.. ra-

r,!,~''/,;:;,M·;;,~ a o o 
~Coapa"'9-dn 

1.; 1::1"..~.•. '!!..a::-: I O 0 
Street......................... i 11 o 
Taunton, Albemarlo 

CJU1pel. .................... H 3 3 
War:ebel. and Willl&on, 

for W'~ 0 ............... O 9 1 
Welling&on .................. 30 13 • 
Welu ......................... 4 I 0 
Wea&on .. uper-lilare ... 118 11 II 
WillC1llllon ............. --• 30 H 3 
Winacombe ............... 15 0 0 

8T.i.HO&DIUIJ&._ 

Burslem . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . 11 18 0 
Bunon-on-Trens.. B1a-

lio11-atreet ............... 16 H I 
Stoke-on-Trent, for NP I 1 t 
Wolnrhamploall ......... a 8 o 

133 8 4 
Less A.unliary m:-

penses .................. l t 0 

m ', 

St1UBY. 

A.ddlestone ....... ., ...... 39 13 11 
Do.,forlV~ 0 ...... 3 s • 
Do.,forNP ........... 8 11 3 
Do., for Bariaalaall. 6 0 0 

Balham, Rameden-rd. 17 1 9 
Do.,for w~o ...... s o o 

Barnee ....... -............ II 8 O 
Do.,forW'~O ...... 019 o 
Do., Sunday-aobool ll 8 S 

Do Id d~~r ;-:"lf:S~ 
K.,.,.,•• ..,/tool ...... • 6 O 0 

Croydon ..................... M 11 7 
Duhrich Hall ............ • o IS 11 
Gwldford .................. BII O 8 

Do.,forll"d:O ...... 1 e o 
Do., for NP............ 6 n O 

X:l11g11&on .................. 38 8 3 
Do., for W .t' 0...... ... t S 0 
Do., ror N P u11t1,r 

Jlr. .d11dM'aon, 
Iadio .................. 6 o o 

Kent.ham, Sun.-aob., 
for CJoa(/O . . . . . . . .. . . •. . . 0 U I 

N;~M.3.'.r.Y:.~: 8 .. s 
Red bill . ... ... .. ..... .... ... n 10 o 
Riohmond, Duko-at .... 1a 11 S 
Bonlh Norwood . . . . . . . .. 3 18 0 

Do., Bnnday.achool 10 IS 2 
Do.,llo.,forNP ... l H 0 

Burt,lton ..................... 20 o o 
81111on ........................ 10 1a 7 

Do., for NP, D,IM o 10 10 
Upper Norwood ......... 18 13 0 
UpperTootmg, Trinity. 

road, for W,110 ...... 3 U 8 
WalllDF"· .•....•• •••••·•• 111 6 6 
West Norwood, Chata-

wonh-road ..... .......... 20 II 

8111UI[, 

Arundel ... ...... ............ 1 7 11 
Do.,forNP ............ o 8 8 

Bau.le ........................ 3 U 0 
Brigbton, Bond•al.reet 8 0 8 

Do., Queen••<1uare ... ZD • 10 
Do., do., for C01I00... 0 18 8 
Do., do., for NP...... I I-' 8 
Do., 8111M1U,81.rffl ... 6 6 0 
Dn.,do., forN P ... 116 O 
Do., Holland-road 

811.Dday-acbooJ ...... 3 7 1 
Do., do., for N P .... N :a 0 8 

Do., for W 4: 0......... 0 6 o 
Do.,forN P ............ o 7 7 

Rye ... .................. : .... I 16 6 
Do., for W 4: 0 ...... o 10 o 

St. Leonarda ............... 27 5 3 
Do., for W 4: O ...... 2 19 o 

Shoreham .................. 5 O 0 

. W.&.llWICJrSUtBlt. 

Birmingham, per Yr. 
Tbos. Adams, 
Treas11rer .......... 73 0 

Do., Wynne•streot., 
for W 4: 0. ... .. ... . . . 0 0 3 

:C-ml~tl\11, Clarendon 
Chapel ............... 21 2 !I 

Do., do., for • .t 0... 1 O 1l 
Do., do., for Co•g~... 5 16 o 
Do., Warwtok-strcet 37 a 5 
Do., do., to~. Co11go... a -' 6 

WILTSIIIRS. 

Bradford-on.Avon ...... 21 10 2 
Oalne ........................ i11 o a 
Corsham ..................... 10 1 o 

Do.,for w~o ...... 0 7 ll 
Molnbam .................. 37 0 ll 
North Bra,IJoy .. _. ..... ,... O 13 o 
Bewley, Sumll\y-sohool -' 13 o 
Sbrewton .. ... . .. . .... ..... -lo 1 >l 

Do., for IV .. 0 ...... 0 11 Ill 
Trowbrhlgo. lll\ok-st ... 33 Ill o 

~1::t~!:~:.Jo~::::::::::::: lg }~ ~ 
Do.,for W4:O ...... I 1IJ o 
Do., for NP............ I 13 o 

Weotbury, Ponkuap ... R 10 " 
Do.,rorWflJO ...... o 5 o 
Do , for C011on ........ o ., •I 

WOl&018TIR8UIRB. 

Atoh Lenoh 0.111! D11u-
nln111on ... ... . . . ... .. . .. 11 Jo 
Do., !or W 4: 0 ...... o 1ft o 

Bew<lley, S1mili\y-sobool I 10 o 
Dudley Now-etroot... o 7 o 

8tourbrld11e .............. , O 1-1 o 
Worce•ter . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. 6 o o 

Yo1un11rn1. 

Ded,.Jo ....................... 4 H 2 
BlaokJey, !or NP ...... 0 I~ o 
Bradford, Y.M.B.M.S.~ 

foraupport qf Mr. i'. 
.II. Oo111b1r ............ 1-IO o o 

Bradford A11xllil\ry. 
Br~<lfor<I, Wostgiito ... 1-13 10 3 

Do., Blon ............... ~;1 t H 
Po,,do., 8undl\y-sch. 2~ H :I 
Do., 'rrlnlty Ch ....... :u1 IH o 
Do., <lo., for W 4: 0 :1 12 o 
Do., llo., Runda.y.scb. 20 ~ o 
Do., Girlington ...... 37 1~ 6 
Do.,do., for W4: 0 a o o 
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Bradford, Leeds-rn•d . 15 12 4 
Do., do., for W &, 0 1 19 6 
Do., He.llJleld... .. ..... .. 8 10 10 
Do., do., for J" &, 0 2 10 4 

Ho~l!:~d:.~::': •. ~~~~: 3 2 0 I ~=iiti"ie··:::::::::::::::::: ! }~ : 
Lle.nfaethlu, SOBr •... 17 4 0 Do., for NP............ I 12 & 
Llanfair • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 15 6 

Do., Ripley-street ... 3 15 6 
C11Uingworth .. :. ... .. ... 1 0 O SOUTH WALES. Earby ...................... 2 4 6 CAB.lfJ.BTOlf8RIBE. 
Eccles hill ........ ....... ... I 7 8 Ainon, Welsh Ch .... .- I O 

Bangor, Eng. Ch....... 7 18 
0 BBECKIIOCll8HIBB. Heaton ...............•..... 12 3 4 i I Brecon, Kensington 

48 7 Do., Penuel ........ 16 13 
Less 3 1 CapeJ.y-Beirdd . . . . . . 4 s 0 Chapel. ................ 11 " 8 

£11 6s~xr.i~e~ r~"n~;":E~;:·ci·::· ~ :: 
£119 19s. I<!-. pre- Do. Weillh Ch ... , ...... 15 11 

8 I Do., Watergate......... 3 9 6 

6 I Do., do., for N P...... I 8 10 
0 Brynmawr:_9e.lve.ry ... 6 5 3 

viously re1n1tt.ed ••• 1~ I Llandwro/!i, Groeslan... o 12 
• • 218 11 3 Llaneelhaiarn ............ 2 7 

0 Do., for w &, 0 ...... o 10 6 

3 Do., Tabor............... 8 12 6 
. 10 2 

I Llanllyfni ... ......... .. . ... 4 10 
Bramley, Zion. ,......... I O Pontllyfni ......••.......... I o 0 Do., Sion .... ... . . .. . ... 1 3 8 

Ji~IIS!~i Do., for W &: 0 •••••• O 10 O Portmadoc .................. 10 15 
• --- ' Do.,BereaScotchCh. 1 10 

East Riding Auxiliary. Pwllheli ......... ; .......... 14 2 
Do., for NP............ o 5 

Talysarn, Salem ....... .. O 13 Be-verley .................. S8 6 2 
Do., for W &, 0 ... ... 2 18 4 

0 Do .• for W ,t O ...... .2 16" o 
6 Do., for NP . .. . . . ... ... " 14 ~ 

Do., for NP............ 5 O O 
Bishop Burton............ 3 11 O 
Bridlington ••. . . . .. . .... .. 14 2 11 

Do., for Ohina ......... l 9 10 
Do., for 0,,,,qo...... ... O 17 O 
Do., for Rome ......... 0 6 0 

Cottingham ·~ ............ 26 O o 
Do.,forW&,O ...... 6 O O 

Hull, George-street ...... 16 3 7 
Do., SouLh-street ...... 17 2 10 
Do., Tabernacle •. ..... 16 10 7 

Gildersome ............... 7 17 9 
Do., for W ,t 0......... 1 1 0 

He.Jifax, Trinity-rood ... 6 12 0 
Huddersfield, New 

North-road ............ 26 16 6 

Keighley District. 

w~}i:::::::::::::::::::: J g g 
Hork:ingstone ............ 2 0 0 
Keighley .................. 19 10 2 

Do., for NP............ 2 12 o 
Long Preston and Hel-

li.tleld ..................... 13 1 0 
Slnck-le.ne .. ... ..... .. ...... 7 11 4 

Leeds, South Parode 
Sunday-school ...... 22 0 1l 

Do., Blenheim Ch .... 81 6 11 
Do., Barley-road Juv. 32 2 0 
Do., Mee.nwood-roe.d 8 3 6 
Do., Newton-p_itrk .. .- 5 9 O 
Do., do., for W d, 0 1 16 10 

Lindley Oe.kes ...... ...... 0 16 11 
Lockwood .; ................ 16 7 0 
)[ashem .................. ... 3 l 0 
Middlesboro', Welsh Oh. l O 0 
Rawdon .... ;:.: ....••.. :.: .. 11 10 2 
Se.lt.crtorth ........ ....... l. 7 0 
Sce.rborough,- -Albe-

marle Ch. . ...... .-...• 30 16 O 
Do.,for W&:U ......... I 18 O 
Do., Long Westge.te, 

for W &, 0........ 0 12 3 
Shcllleld, Glo•sop-road 10 18 10 
South Stockton . . . . . . 6 8 7 
Ste.nningley .• • . . . . . . 2 o 0 
York .................. 18 8 0 

NORTH WALES. 

A:NGL:EBBY, 

Bodcdcrn ,. •• , •..... , 0 4 0 

Do., for NP............ O 7 
6 Lle.nwrtyd Wells ...... o 12 6 Tyddyn, Si~n ............ 2 19 Pantycelin.... ........ ...... o 14 6 

Dlll<DIOJIIJIIBII. 

Abergele ............... : ...•. 
Cefnbyche.n .............. . 
Gefe.ilyrhyd .............. . 
Glynceiriog .............. . 
Llandyrnog .............. . 
Llanfe.ir D. C. . .......... . 
Llangollen, Eng. Ch ... . 

Do., Welsla Ch ........ . 
Llanrwst ................ . 
Lle.nsilin .................... . 
Moelfre .................... . 
Noddfe. Garth .......... .. 

::Ll':S ::::::::::::::::::::: 
Wrellham, Chester-at. 

Sunday-school ....... .. 

FLINTBJIIDR. 
Bodfe.ri .................... . 
BolywelL ................... , 
Lixwm .................... . 
Milwr .................. : .... . 
Rhuddle.n ................. . 
Rhyl, Welsh Oh ......... . 
St. Aaaph ....• , ........... . 

2 2 
4 0 
l 0 
6 0 
0 0 
0 11 
3 10 
3 2 
0 2 
3 8 
3 12 
l 12 
1 2 
4 16 

Talgart.h..................... 2 9 O 

0 Cj,Jn>IGillBIIIII. 

i AbeT'yetwith ....... .. .... .. o 3 6 
o Do., Bethel ............ 10 " 8 
7 Do., Eng. (,h............ 2 o o 
0 Do., Morish ............ o 17 9 

4 Blaenwenen .. .. . .......... 3 o 6 

0 Cardigan, Betbanj··· ... 2.6 8 8 

0 Ll~::,~Jr ..... :::: ~ 1~ : g Penyparc . .... . .. . .. . .... .. o 12 9 

2 Talybont...... ... .. .. . .. .. .. . 2 s 6 

0 Verwig ..................... 4 I 9 
4 Do., for NP ............ l l 6 

7 12 6 C•all ... l'nmll'IHrU. 

l 8 8 
4 8 2 
2 18 10 
0 12 6 
2 " 2 2 6 O 
l 12 8 

Aberduar .................. 4 JO o 
Ammanford, Ebeneur 1 12 8 
Bethel Pluhet............ 6 7 -1 
Bwlchgwynt .. _........... 6 10 o 
Bwlcbnewydd ... . .. . . . ... 2 8 " 
Carmnrthen, Taber• 

naole .................. 23 O JO 

c~.iJ~:.~~~S.. ~ 1i ?. 
Owmduod .......... ........ I 4 s 
Kldwelly, 8,lloam ...... 1 18 I 

M11n10NETBsnrn11. Lle.ndebie, Baron......... 2 18 6 

Bala........................... 0 16 1 Llin1:i.~:.~~~~~.~'..r~~ 3 3 o 
Barmouth ............. ••••• 3 7 O IJe.nalJE ..................... 21 o 10 
Blo.ena.u Festlniog, Do., Bethany ......... , 12 o 

Ce.Jvnry .................. l 7 0 Do., Betbel ............ 21 7 l 
Oorwo1 and Oynwyu.; 

1
f 1i g Do., Boreb ............. I H o 

Dolgel Y ............. • ·• .. •· no., BethosdA .. . .. . .. . I 6 6 
Festiniog, S.on .... •••• 2 O g Do., Moriah ............ 67 8 o 
Lln.nse.ntlfr,.,dd •• ~ 

1
0
0 

Do., Sion ..........•.... 31 19 I 
Llanuwohll;rn .•. ... . . . ... 0 Lla.nfynydd, Amor...... o 1 0 
Pandyrca.pol nnd Linn- Lle.ngennech . . . .. .. . .... 6 8 4 

elidan ..................... 8 0 O Llwynbendy, Soar ...... 32 ~ 11 
Po~~cl~.~~~'."'.'.~.t~,.. ? 6 0 Maesoanner ... . . . •• . . . s IS ~ 
Towyn.. ...................... 0 17 0 I Pembrey, Tabernacle 7 12 

0 
I 

Porthyr!lyd .. ......... .... S 6 
--- Rhydwilym ............... 16 2 11 

MolffGOIIERYSDIBB. j D~., for NP·········· • ~ ~ ~ 
Whitle.nd ................. J. U 

Caorsws, for Co11go ... 0 12 O ---
Owmbollllll . . .. ... ........ 2 16 0 
Lle.nf.vlliu, Dothol ...... 8 13 0 GU.XOB(lj,ll•BIBB. 
Llnnidloc• .................. 10 16 6 

10 ~~~~·~r01
.::::::::::::::: 2t ig ~ !=:.'.ilt~h~~-::: ~ I O 

Do., for IV d, 0 ...... 1 . I o A.berde.rc, Calvary ...... 4S I ~ 
Do., Kerry............... O 10 o / Do., Cnrmel ............ 15 I 
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Aberdare, Mill-street ... 31 0 0 Porth, Tabernacle...... 3 3 Rhymney, Pennel ...... 24 5 7 
Do., Abernant ......... H 17 7 Swansea, lloimt Plea- Do., for:!.- P ............ l o 5 
Do., Cwmaman Welsh s&Dt ...•••.........•••... 77 U 3 Risca, Moriah ............ 3 l o 

Ch- ..................... 10 II 9 Do., Belle Vue ......... 15 10 0 St. Mellons.................. 4 12 o 
Do_, Cwmbach......... O 6 8 Do., Bethesda......... 28 2 9 Taly...-ain .................. 9 5 0 
Do,, Cwmdare ......... 6 15 5 Do., Ycrk-place ...... 7 0 O Tre,legar, Siloh ......... 11 l o 
Do., Llwydcoed., Soar 5 8 0 Do., MemoriBI. Ch .... 12 0 0 Twynl{W"yll .... .. .. . .. . .. 3 15 9 
Do., Gwawr ............ 10 16 9 Do., Li banns ............ 13 13 0 Victoria, Caersalem ... 3 10 2 
Do., Gsdlys ............ 12 0 o Do., Philadelphia ... 3 8 0

8 
: 

Do., Pontt>renllwyd 4 2 4 Tonda, Carey Ch. ...... 0 5 
6 

! 
Do., Ynyslwyd ......... 11 II II Ton Pentre, Hebron ... H lS 
Do., llonntain Ash, Tonyrefail, Ainon ...... l H 6 , 

Nazareth ............ 19 8 2 Ton Ystrad, Siloe,m ... 9 6 4 ~llB80I~SBIU. 

Do., Rhoe, Welsh Cb. 30 0 0 ~errn.N 11,hanns ••• 4g ~ ~ Bethabam ... .... ..... ...... 8 8 6 
Aberdnlais .. ...... ••• ...... 2 10 0 no.·• f°r ,._,_.:;,·•·--·•·•• 

0 5 
g Beulah........................ ; I o o 

Abergwynfi, Caerealem 1 3 0 , for ~lv -···--• 
0 19 0 

Blaenlfos .................. lo 11 2 
Birchgrove, Ainon •••.•• 8 15 1 Do., or~ ... II •······" , Do., Ebenezer ......... 8 JG 3 
Blaenycwm ............... 8 H 3 Treorky, Horob ......... 1 4 10 j Do., do., for NP...... 1 ; o 

Do., for NP............ 2 3 10 Do., N~df~:::.:.·,;j""" 3~ 1~ ; 1 Blaenllsn ............... 9 13 0 
Bridgend, Ruhamah ••• 2 18 11 T4hiw, ..,...-~ ~ , Do., for .V p ............ 2 Ill 1> 

Do., i.Jeeton . . . ...... 1 0 0 Do., myrna, A I Bl11enywaun ............... zo 16 o 
Briton Ferry, Salem ... 1 5 0 fan ........ 1i: ...... 0 19 i I Do., for NP............ 3 6 7 

Do., Behobot.h ......... 7 13 4 ~,i z'f°...... g ~ 
0 

, Broadhavea ............... 8 U o 
Cadoxton .................. 1 H 3 WallJllll' wy , on •·· ; Cemaes, Penuel ......... 4 6 11 
Caeraalem, Newydd ... H 17 10 Ynyeybwl .................. 1 7 11 i Cilfow:vr, Ramoth ...... 3 s 5 

Do,, for NP... . . .. .. 6 10 0 Ynyshir ..................... 1 13 0 
1 

Caersalem ............... ... 6 11 5 
Canton, Hope Cb. Sun• Yslirlldgynlals ............ ! 1!3 0, Do., for IV~ 0......... o 10 o 

day-11ehool............ 8 11 0 Y-lyfera, 8'>ar ......... 8 12 !31 Do., for NP............ 1 I , 
Do., Llandalf.roe,d Yet.rad Rhondda, Nebo II 0 0 Cilgernu:,, Penuel ... -, 7 l:l o 

Sunday-school...... 0 H 7 --- Clarbeston, Carmel ... ! IS H> 
Cardi1f1 BeLhany ......... 81 18 4 Croesgoohaud Trevino 15 1~ f> 

Do., ror W 41 O ... . . . 3 o o MoaKOVTUBUL l Dinas Crose .... ........... 7 G ,1 
Do., Salem ............ 30 3 11 

1 7 
, Do., tor N P. .. . ........ 1 o o 

Do., Tredl!l!Brvillo ... 68 7 10 Aberbeeg '.................. 1 8 • Fiehguard, Hermon ... o 11 o 
DoM do., for Parral,;. Abercarn, Enir. Cb ...... 17 2 8 i Do for COflt/O I 15 t> 

-"vur •rlanol. • • o 10 o Do., w.:,:h i~d,;;·-- 1~ 1: 1g I Glanyrhytl.. ....... ::::::::: 7 o o 
Do., Penanh, l!tan• I Abenyo ...... ~..:._

1 
... H , 

0 
I Hannony ............... .. 6 s o 

well-,...d .. .. .. . . 47 10 8 ~ • ._._.. em ... Havorfordweat, Beth-
Do., do., Snnday•11Ch. II 17 S , Do., Oangenyowm ... 4 0 0 esd• .................. 46 1 6 
Do., Tabernacle ... . . h> 13 0 Bualeg, Bet.he! ......... 10 11 3 Do., Hill P...-k ......... H 11 o 
Do., do., for IV d: 0 l I O Blaakwood, Moun, Honeyboro', lillph■lbn.h 0 2 o 

~

Cowbridire ·••.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·. ol 1-17 1"0, PI-a:_&; ................. 16 18 l Jabez .... ...... .. ..... .... ... o 8 >I 
Blai.na, .... em ............ 0 O Do., for W .t- 0...... ... o 10 t> 

Do., NP ······--··· I II 7 Jllaena; o;e;L ......... u 1~ 8 Do., for NP............ » 17 >I 
Cwma•on, Penuel .•• • : i! 

1
: il!"• or ewi .. ioii:... 

2 2 
~ Laugum ..................... 2 12 t

0
i 

Cwmpnr --••M••.. •••••••• na•
11

on, •· ... 
6 11 6 

Do., for Ctna(IO......... o 10 
Owmpuc ........ .. . ....... ll ll 7 , Do., beaner ......... Letteraton .................. 10 o ~ 
CwmLwnh., Beulah ... 3 -1 11 ' Do.., Horeb............... 6 18 2 Llanh-ynaob, Hermon lfi 12 11 
Den, Tabernacle......... II !I o Do., K.lng-auee& ...... 2 13 8 Do., Bt.ar .... .. ... ... . .. • 12 2 
Dlnu, Nod.Ua ............ D O O Cu&lelown .............. 17 3 O Llanglolfan ............... U o o 

Do., ZGar ....... .. ...... 7 Ill, II Chepaow .................. H 8 6 Maenolooholl', lloreb. .. 3 2 o 
Do., do., for ltala, . .. I l 0 , Do., for W .t O ...... 0 11 4 Do., Smyrna............ , 1 o 
Do., do., lor .\' l' ;i -I O Do.. for N P ....... ..... 1 ll .. Marl0811 .. .. . . . ... .. . . . . . . ... 3 0 o 
Do., do., lor l'vNgo . II O 0 C... Key•, Hope Ch .•• H 0 0 Newport, Bethlehem ... 10 3 o 

=~l~~::~··· .. I~ I~ I :¥Jie~~:::::: 1i 1i i ~tt~i~t:::::::::::: i :! ~ 
- o Ll&lld •1 Rh d:;::::.:,;: t ll 0 Bt. Davlrta...... ... . . .. ... .. 7 n o 

Goodwill.................. . I O ow, b Y ...,,_ l Sandy HIii .................. 8 6 o 
Henan-1. ... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . II 13 o Llanwenm . .. ... ...... I 16 6 sa,mderaloot .... .. .... . . 1 14 o n::=-~~~~·::: : :~ ~ a;-..1::E:!:·:::::::: : ~ g ~~::y ~~:::.:·.:·.:::::::::::: ~ ~ g 

Do., for N l' I 13 o Tlnah ..................... 8 o o 
Llwynypia, Jeru,,alew '47 O o llonmoath .................. 11 18 II 
Mardy .... . . . . ... .. . 5 3 3 Nantyll'IO, Bethel ...... 2 7 0 , 
Jilerih)'T Tydvil, U.gh. Do., Hermon ........... O 2 10 : 

IU'ellt . . . . . . . . . . 15 6 Do., do., !or .VP ..... 2 I 6 ' I I I 
Do., Tabolrnacle . . . 11 !I 6 Newl,ridl(e, F..nll'. Ch .... 37 -I o lw c 1yanmn11 • ........ .. 
Do., Zion .......... u 16 a Do., Beulah ............ 12 IM u Dohrn, Llanvlhangel... 

llorrunon, Calvary I ~ o Newport, Commercial- Do., Nantwol 
Do., Bion ...... .. G I! 2 atnoL .................. 00 10 11 ' Howey •·· ..... •······· ... 

NanLymoel, Baron.. , ll 0 Do., Alma..atreet ...... 23 ~ 6 Knighton •·· 
N.,.th, Betlumy .. I! 17 6 Do., Commerclal.rd, 36 Ill o I.huulrlndod ............. .. 

Do., Orch•r<l•pl1Ace . " ~ 8 Do., do., for W ,t, O I u o )loo•yrhelem •·· • •. •· ... . 
Penclawdd, Trinity t:h. ~ 9 6 Newport, Stow-hill ...... 22 o 6 lS'Rntgwyn ........ . 
Penrhiwfer, Jeruoalem :1 10 O Do., Temple ............ 1 16 II Do., Ilenh,h · • 

Do., Sion............... .. o 9 o New Tredell"'J', Baron M II JO :inyhot"t 
Pontlouyn, Boar ........ JI H o Do., for NP............ 2 2 l ia,ve, or ............. ····· 
Pontyoymmer, Noddfa 8 17 D I Pont.hlr, 81011 ............ 4 16 7, Roe& ··• ······--·····•·••··· 
Pontygwaith ... . . . . . 3 10 o • Do., tor W tl: o ...... 1 o o I Palnscutle .............. . 

R4Dll"OHDIH. 

0 6 0 
I 2 0 
7 IR I 
ll 10 0 
~ a 6 
I 1, 6 
1, 1, 0 
6 6 II 
0 12 fl 
I I 0 
lU ll 
l 12 0 
2 13 0 

PontyPridd, Tabernacle 12 7 6 1 PonLypool, Crane-st. ... zo 7 0 I Pre•tellfil and Bt.ans-
Porth, Salem ............... 111 0 9 Do., for W d: O ... . .. I 0 0 , bach ........ ,. •······· .... .. 2 R 0 

Do,, for.VP......... .. I 1-6 II. Do., Upper Troanan5 2 l 2 I 
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SCOTLAND. 

Aberdeen, Crown-ter-
race ..................... 4-3 9 JO 

Do., for W <I: 0 o 10 O 
Do., for China........ 2 0 0 
Do., for India ... 1 0 0 
Do., for f',ongn ...... .. 2 O O 
Do., for Palestine .. 4 10 0 
Do., for Mr. Wall·s 

Mi.<sion, llome ... 12 8 6 
Alloa, for Congo . . . . . . . . . 3 7 0 
A.nstruther . . . . . . . ... . . .. 17 8 S 
Arbroath, for Conqo O 10 0 

Do., for China o ll o 
Ayr ...................... 060 
'.Broughty Ferry 6 10 9 
Cambuslang 5 18 0 
Cnpar ......... I 7 0 
'Dumbarton .. . . .. ......... O 16 0 
Dundee ..................... 46 10 10 

Do., Rattray-street... S O O 
Dunfermline............... a 12 10 
Edinburgh, Dublin-st. 28i 11 8 

Do., fer <Jonqo .... .. ... 0 13 0 
Do., for Italy . . . . . . . .. 1 6 0 
Do., for Palestine ... 6 15 0 
Do., Juvenile, for aup-

portnf two lndi,,n 
girls in Mrs. 
Kerry's school ... 12 0 0 

!Do., do., for ,f,fri~a 14 8 0 
Do., Charlotte Ch., 

Rose-street . . . . . . . . . 19 3 2 
Do., Dunce.n-street. .. 6 0 6 
Do., do., for Oongo. . 1 4 4 
Do., do., for NP...... 4 1 6 
Do., M&rshe.U•street 16 O 0 

Elgin . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . II 18 0 
!Jo., for Debt. ........... 10 0 0 

THB KIBBIO!U.BY HBBA.LD. [JuLY 11 1890. 

Falkirk ..................... 25 II 
Gala.shicls, Yictoria-st. 4 5 

Do., for W ,I: 0 .. . ... 1 O 
G las1<o<r ( net proceeds 

O' Kn-kcaldy,for support 

g I °lr1t~11,J'e~ .. 'sl'at't;n 1 6 o 

of united collec-
f Do., for Palestine ... 1 o o 

tions) ............... 7 15 
Do., Adelaide.place o 10 

,Largo ........................ 4 9 3 
2. Pe.isley, Storie-street ... 162 12 Z 

Do., Hillhead ......... 408 12 
D,., do., for NP ...... 10 17 
Do., do., for Congo . . . 22 I o 

O : Do., Georize•street . .. ll 15 O 
6 : Do., Victoria-piece ... 10 7 3 
6 I Do., do., for support 

Do., John-street ...... 8 JO 
O of NP, Kiroonoday 
0 : <Jhose, JJa1-isat ...... 20 0 o 

Do , Frederick-street 43 19 
Do., do., for W.t, 0 1 12 
Do., dn., for Congo... 0 16 
Do., John Knox-

2 , Peterhead .. . .. .. .. ......... 7 10 0 
2 Do , for W &: 0 . . . . . . .. . 0 10 O 
o Pitlochrie .................. 11 6 11 

•treet ... :: ............. 18 17 o 
Do., do., for Congo... 2 O o 
Do., do., for Mr. 

Walker, Italy ..... 2 o o 
Do., Queen·• Park ... 36 18 O 
Do., do., for W .t, 0 3 10 6 
Do., Brid!<eton .. . ...... 4 8 0 
Do., do , for N P... ... O 13 1 
Do., Cambridge.et ... 2 o o 

Govan ........................ 4 6 10 
Do., for W ,I: 0 ...... 1 7 JO 
Do., for Crmgo......... 3 2 1 
Do., for China......... 3 2 1 

Greenock, Ora.ngefleld• 
place .................. 28 o 

Do., for W ,I; 0 ... ... 4 0 O 
Do., for Conqo...... ... I II o 
Do., for NP............ 4 12 10 

Hamilton . . . ... . . .. .. . .. . . . 4 9 O 
Helensburgh ............... 19 JO o 
Keiss .................... o" 10 o 
Kenmay ..................... 2 9 o 
Kirkcaldy .......... ........ 7 12 o 

Do., for N P, India 15 o o 
Do., for Genoa ......... 1n 16 O 
Do., for Japan ..... :... 5 8 0 

Selkirk ...... . ..... ......... 2 10 o 
Stirling ................... 21 15 8 

Do., for W ,I; 0 . .. . . . ~ 10 O 
Do., for NP............ 1 10 3 
Do., for Congo......... 1 3 3 

Tiree, for N P ............ 1 a 11 
Wishe.w .. .... ............... 4 10 o 

Do., for W &; 0 . .. . . . 1 10 o 

IREUND. 
Belfast, 00, Victoria-at. 6 8 o 
Cairnrlaisy, for Congo O 10 O 
Coleraine ................. 20 3 7 
Grange Corner............ 2 l! 7 

Do., for N P. .. . . . ... . . . 1 6 I 
Do., for Congo......... l 8 8 

Waterford ................. 11 1 6 

NEW SOUTH WAL'!:B. 
Il.1.TD'O'IIBT. 

Mr, E. Pric, . .. ............ 0 10 

We are thankful to report the arrival of the R()v, Thos. and Mrs. Lewis from 
San Salvador .. For some months past Mr. Lewis hos suffered greatly from 
repeated and severe attacks of bilious fever, with strongl_v marked typhoidal 
symptoms, which have greatly reduced his strength, and rendered an immediate 
-change absolutely needful. For nearly four years Mr. Lewis has been resident 
-on the Congo without change. 

We are requested to call attention to the following announcement :-There 
will (D.V.) be a Missionary Conference at Chamounix during Aui;:ust, probable 
-date 18th to 22nd, for prayer and praise, in connection with various Helde of Goepel 
labour, information concerning which will be given by Rev. F. B. Meyer, of 
Regent's Pork Chapel, London; Pasteur Vernier, of Valenct', Drome; Pasteur 
Lecoat, of Tremel, Brittany; Monsieur R. Sailleua, of the l\lcAll Mission, Pa1·is, 
&c. All Christian friends are earnestly invited, For ioformatiou RA to railway 
fares, board and lodging, &c., application ma:v be made to Rev. N. L. Bluett, 
Avenue de la Oare, Annema~se, Haute Savoie, France. 

TO B U B S CR I BE R S. 

It i, requuted that all remittance, of contributions bd ,mt to ALl'RD 
ihNRY BAYNB:B, Secretary, M-iBBion Houu, 19, Furni11al Btr~t, E.O., and 
fJGYabl, to hia order; al.so that if any portion of the gift, ii duig,wd 
/or Cl rpecific object, full particulars of th, place and ptif7JOU may bd gi-. 
01,,eque• ahould be Cf'Oaaed Mxseae. BARCLAY, BBVAN1 TRI'l"l'ON1 & Co., and POIC• 
office Order, made payab/.e at the General Post Uffiu, 

raurrtm n .u.BlilmU ilD BBllPBLUm, 27, CB.illOBILY u.NB, LONDON, W,O. 




